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vat^r masses which become unusable tor c»nv9ntionai 
huiDan a c t i v l t i 3 3 p j r ta in ing to ooromsrical proapactiny oould be 
ragarcted as swampy or d e r a i l c t waters (Dehadrai, 1972) . Cver 
0.6 mil l ion wdt^r area I s covarad by t h i s type o t waters In Ind ia . 
Because o£ a great demand of fish for h\iman consummation 
In the subcontinent, the a t t en t ion of some fishery b lo ioy i s t s 
has bean focussed towards explo i ta t ion of the t i shary rosourcea 
of dtereilct watar, Dehadral (ls7o) has drawn the a t ten t ion to 
explo i t such waters for the cu l tu re of a i r braathiny f i shes , 
l i t l l i z a t l o n of sewage eff luents for p i s c i c u l t u r e has so far been 
p rac t i sed In ha lays la and some other South East Asian count r ies . 
Considerable amount of sewage f i shar les has besn es^ io l ted 
from d e r e l i c t waters of Wast Benyai (Saha, lv7c) , 
S a r l l e r work on the biology of fresh water f ishes of 
ponds« r ive rs and canals has b^rni undertaken by many workers 
(Day, lfc78; Khan, 1924- 1S»42| Hora:,1945; *^*ooKerje fli M* i54fc; 
Das and Hoitra, 1955; AllKunhl, 1953, 1956; h o l t r a , 1956; 
Bhatt, 1971, 1972 e tc . ) . These workers wece rrainly ooncsrnaa 
with growth, food, feeding und spawning o t the t l s h e s . Further 
a t t en t ion has bean fixed upon tha fcod smi feeding habi t s o i 
one spaci^^fs o t fish and the oth-^r merrijers of the community with 
wrslch thc.it species l i ves ware considered chief ly as predators 
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or as poteTitiai foods. 
Ea r l i e r s tud ies on tha laeding ra l a t ionsh ip of f ishes 
have bean undtrtaken by a £aw v^rkars (Swynnarton and 
Vtorthlngtxn, 19 40; ttadfcrth I soba l , 1940; Hartley, IS46; 
Maltland, 1965; Khan and Siddiqi , 1973). Klkolsky (1945) 
re fe r red to the study of the feeding habi t s of d i f ferent species 
in an ecosystem in order to understand the q u a l i t a t i v e and 
quan t i t a t i ve connactions between f ishes and t h e i r food organisms. 
Ko comprehensive attempts, however have been made so f^r 
to i n t e r p r e t the b io log ica l aspects of f ishes in 4 e r a i i c t waters. 
Ther3fore, in view of f ishery p o t e n t i a l s cf thase waters, i t was 
intended to i nves t iya t e the food and feeding re la t ionsh ip c t the 
f ishes from thase waters . The quan t i t a t i ve a v a i l a b i l i t y of food 
i s cont ro l led by physioo«cnerriical and b io log ica l factors of the 
environm^ant therefore an att«Hnpt has also bean made co observe 
a few physico-chemical fac tors along with the biology of a 
d e r e l i c t water ecosystetfn. 
vh i le dealing with the food and feeding of the fishes 1 
found some fascinat ing fish p a r a s i t e s belonging to the c lass 
trwnatoda, nsmatoda and acanthocephala in various regions of tha 
fisn body. An attempt has also be<^ made to study the ocurr^nce 
and mode of infect ion of the p a r a s i t e s . 
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( i ) PffgrlpUQ^. Sit ^1q ..ilgb^tfl&i 
a) ToDQairat>hv and Worphoroatrv o£ tha drains 
One of th® d e r e l i c t waters of Allgarh s a l e c t e d £cr 
s tud ie s , i s a drain which i s fad by ntlnor domestic drairis as well 
as univarsi ty Medical Collage dra in . This i s namad a f t? r University 
so i t i s known as Universi ty drain which meets to the Ja f r i drain 
and both these drains cont>ine to forst Si rsa nadi as shown in the 
nap. P l a t e 1 shows a general view ot t he dra in . 
Major port ion of the drain i s covered by the waterhycinth 
llS&hQJ3lJk9 S£flaj4PSII* '^^9 waxiiBum depth of the drain i s about 
4 f t . The nean width of the drain was found approximately 6 f t . 
The length of the drain extends upto 3 rolles or so . Wat -r ieval 
of t he drain a lso var ies seasonal ly . The bottont of the drain 
was muddy in i t s upper reaches and i t s lower reaches were found 
sandy. The colour of the wat-?r i s black due to mud and decaying 
organic mat ter . 
Various physico-chemical factors as pH, t « ^ ^ r a t u r e 
and dissolved oxygen of the watar were recorded over a period of 
t h l r t e * ^ nonths fron= Oct. 1977 to Cc t . lV7fc. These observations 
were mate weekly a t 9 hrs to 10 h r s . The atmospheric as well as 
water temperature was noted weekly. The water swnplas ware 
obtained in 25c me b o t t l e s and ware fixed with manganous sulphate. 
The estimation of dissolved oxygcun was done oy winkiar^ rr>etfiod in 

P l a t e - 1 A g«Bieral view of the drain, 
the laboratory , Th© {.H o£ tha water was also rgcordad waaKly. 
Figure I 3hows mean monthiy temperature and dlsscivad 
oxygtf^ cf the water along with atnioaph^ric temperature. The ris'3 
and f a l l of atroo3ph©rlc temperature cx>i\cidas with tha r i s e ard 
f a l l In the wat^r temperature* The lowest watjr teroperature was 
10®C in the month of Jan. 1976 while the highest 29°C in the 
month o i May 197fc>. 
The pH value o t the water ranges between 7 and b . This 
shows a l i t t l e alKaiine nature of the watar . I t niay be relevant 
to point out tha t c<>rtain ac id ic chacdcais may have be^n 
regular ly discharged from medical col lege viciait .y in to t h i s 
drain , Th t i s why contrary to the be l i e f t h a t d e r e l i c t or 
swampy waters ara eutrophic and a lka l ine , t n i s haxiiitat reveals 
mostly neu t ra l na ture o i th-:? water showing pri around 7, 
Dissolved oxyyfflTi shows an inverse re la t ionshi j . with the 
temperature. Minimum dissolved oxyg^ 1 ppm has b e ^ £c<und in 
the summer nonths. At times dissolved oxygen was found n i l 
during the summer months. 
Figure. I S^owini m^ temp^ttirt * iwM^m m^ 
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Ovar 0.6 siiJLlion h«c o£ •oological ly dLsrv^ted waters 
s x i s t In the oo«sitry (0«hadi^i, 1972) . To u t i l i z e thase water 
naases £or fish culture purposes, i t has been proposed to study 
the fcod and feeding habits o£ some o£ the derel ict water f ishes 
«und their feeding relat ionship. An observation of fish parasites 
was also made in order to looK into the frequency of their 
ocurrence in f ishes of the derel ict water ecosystem. 
I t was also intended to observe the re lat ive abundance 
of fauna and flora of the water which constitute an important 
diet for the f i shes , t h i s wi l l enable us to know whether there 
i s «iough or too l i t t l e &>od available in the environiiiant for 
the f i shes . Thus inter and intra spec i f ic competition for food 
among the fish community may be assessed. The resul ts so obtained 
from such investigations may be useful in forming some future 
po l i c i e s to implement air breathing fish culture programs in 
dere l ic t waters. 
C H A P T E R - I I 
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Earliar studi«s on fauna and flora of soma ttmah waters 
hava hmmt atainly concamad with tha plankton in ordar to datar-
inina the productivity of thesa waters in tha tropica. In rac«nt 
yaars considarabla attention has also bean paid to the studies 
of bottom fauna in order to invaatigata the secondary producti-
v i ty of the ponds, rivers and lakes. The tert iary productivity 
of these watars has been aasessed on the basis of arinual catches 
of the f i shes . 
In the present investigation an attempt has baen madte 
to undertake qual i tat ive and quantitative studies on pl«nkton as 
well as bottom organisms which constitute the main food items of 
derel ict water f i shes . Thase studies would ease to evaluate the 
balance between f ishes and availi^sle food in the multispecies 
f ish water. The studies have be«i c a t e ^ r i s e d in the following 
four sub«.heading8. 
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1) l^ ^ f^fQa^gt4gBi 
Consldorable work has be«n dontt on th« plankton 
o£ Indiui ponda in relation to thalr anvis^^imantal conditions 
(Ganapati* 1949* 19&S| Chacko and Krishnamurthy, 19&4> G«orga, 
19621 Michaal, 1966) . Savaral t#ork«rs invastigatad llBnological 
aspects o£ various inland watars but l i t t l a attaorpt has bean 
made to oo-relate the limnological features tilth f ish production. 
sreanivasan (1964 and 1966) made fa ir ly extensive study 
on the linnology of sone fresh water iinpoundBisnts in Madras 
s ta te in relation to productivity. The qual i tat ive m6 
quantitative analysis of plankton of Kadrabad drain and River 
Kali was made by Gaorge A£ JBI (1966) . Inforroaticm about the 
plankton population of derel ict waters i s l i t t l e . Therefore, 
qual i tat ive and qu«i>titative analysis of plankton of a derelict 
water ecosystwts have been undertaken to establ ish a relationship 
between the available plankton and the plankton oonsunption by the 
f ish conimiffiity of the environRttfit. 
Monthly plankton samples were oollected fcom 
Oct. 1977 to Oct. 1976 in a 500 ml b o t t l e . This material was 
fixed with 2 ml of Lugoi's f ixative for 24 hrs. The fixed 
material was centrifuged for 5 minutes, supernatant material was 
poured out c«n the plankton counting c e l l for qualitat ive « d 
. €u 
q u w i t i t a t l v a a n a l y s i s . A microscopic oxamination o£ tha 1 ir,l 
mater ia l was done* t h s sxainination was repeated t«n times £or 
tha each sample. Various planktonic i tems ware i d a n t i l i e d upto 
gtt iaric l e v e l , soma o f the plankton were categor ized i n t o 
groups where g « i « r i c 1 dent i£ i ca t ion could not be done« The 
r e l a t i v e abimdance of each genera o£ the plankton was carried 
out and designated as p lenty (I^), abundant (A), frequent (F) 
conmion (c) and rare (R) • The s i z e of the ind iv idua l planktonic 
genera was a l so taken i n t o account in t h i s arbi tary c l a a s i f i c a ^ 
t l o n . For ex«tfRple a s i n g l e filament o£ a lga l was regarded as a 
group of c e l l s . 
i i i ) BflAMiUt 
The r e s u l t s obtained from the study of plankton 
are giv^an in the t«y£>le I and I I . 
*) Phvtoptanktont 
Green alga«, diatoms* desmids, blue gre«i a lgaE 
and phytoflagel lat '>s c o n s t i t u t e the phytoplankton o f the d e r e l i c t 
water ecosystem. 
Graaq Alcfqei Among gre€Hn algae the important qerera ^re 
§Cl£fi9Y£fl' yiQ&n£U' ^^nyo<HH««Vl> £flgVg and QilMym^OBMLii' 
Xha other genera of l e s s e r importwice ware Oadooon4,iffl. Eftj^ H&IDJffi' 
ZyQ^ll^MSM* c^>Tti?QqQnium and Sclanal|1^y\^^ e t c . as these genera were 
not lound so frequent ly . The occurr«ica of some important g«)era 
se^ffts to dominate over cer ta in s p e c i e s , thus revea l ing a 
- 9 -
phtfnon^non of spaclaa auccossion. 
gla&Qia* Oiatons wero repr«s«nted by tha g^i^ra which 
formed the bulk o£ phytopltfnkton. However, the frequency c£ 
occurrence o£ the diatoms shows oonsideradsle seascmal variations. 
The siBRRter mc^ths did not se^fi to favour i t s abundance as was 
obvious between the months o£ June and July (see Table 1} . 
STOfldga* IiflatUaclA' HAXUSOI* t^itwcnia «nd j^Mnasm were most 
dominant QfHnera of the diatoms ^slumeterlcally as well as by 
occurrence frequency. qYci9l;gtlft, CY^ttJit*SMEaalasa* Cocpni^iy 
and §t^ ept^ y>o<^^qUf were foimd rarely in the swnples. The menders 
of fam - Ba^cillariQphvee^e show their dominance almost thrcughout 
the period of invest igat ion. 
I2fl8Sldai Deamids were repreaented by only two genera 
<Stot^<aW «n<3 SOMS^Sim' QiQti%9nm »«• £ound abundantly from 
from Fdb. to April, Re-emergence of GloaterH|m was also noticed 
during August and September. CoaroarirUm was rarely seen in the 
samples aa i t s absence in most of the months was oemspicxious 
(See table I) • 
i^M^ i.QITft^  ..ft^ QJ^ * This group was mainly comprised of 
iifiS£fi£/ aaabfttflft/ tUgfOCYaUa and the O a d l l a t o r i a . Nostoc was 
abxmdently found in suB»ner months, other genera of th i s group 
were rarely ^und in the samples. 
l.^ ^Yt;rgl4aqflHft^ fla» £U9iflaa ^^^ nost dominant genara ot 
t h i s group shows high occurrence frequency in roost of the months. 
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Volvpx, tha n«xt gtmera o£ t h i s gcoup was also £ound abundartt 
in the Sumner months. 
Kiccocirustacaans, Rctifars, Insect larvaa^ 
protoBoansjinvertibrate eggs «id namatodas w«r« oommcm gcoups 
of ooaplankton of the daralict watar. 
Microcrustaeaans form the most isiportant group o£ 
zoopltfiKton. Tha crustaceans ware mainly rapresantad by 
CxslOSM' QaSiimLM' £3S£lS' g4*Pl^ 0ff>¥i anci EAIIBUA^* Cyclops, 
vara foimd in plenty during the autuoan «ad tha rainy seasons. 
AiDong rot i fers £UifiLi' gCtC^QfilM. I S ^ I S I Y U ' y^^tQd«a 
and Ki^ n^ t^ l^^ n were coran :^! genera which were abundantly fotoid 
from Fab. to April, The rot i fers tend to disappear in tha 
sumner months, the ir disappearance may be related with the 
oxygen depletion of the derel ict water in tha suBvnar. 
Frotoaoams were mostly represtMntad by fffy^fff4<jfg» t^n^f. 
qi^ilQAfn^ and CQlpQdf. These were abi«d«it from August to 
Kacch. At timss some othf>r c i l i a t e protoaoans were noticed but 
could not be ident i f i ed . 
Insect larvae were abtmdant during the summar. Cccurrflfics 
o£ nematodes in the sample was rare. Most prcb«^ly thay were 
s o i l nematodes whidi may have beeri co l lected along %iith tha 
, .^ . , _^^rate drift eggs ware of coiwnon 
plankton sample. Invert 
oceurrsfice during the summer months ( see Tabla II ) . 
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1) tMCQtii^ gUoia^ 
Bottom fauna constitute an important dlatary 
material tor most o£ the fishes inhabiting in derel ict waters. 
Thus qual i tat ive sad quantitative studies of various benthic 
orqanisi^s have hmm undertaktfi in ordar to establish relationship 
between the available food and the f ish a s predators. 
II) »<ft^ ttUfti .and •>^ '8^ hQ4a« 
Honthly seni les of bottom fauna were obtained for 
a period of 13 months from Oct. 1977 to Oct. 1976. fhe bottom 
s o i l of the drain was col lected by a hollow pipe bottom s i l l e r 
having a di4Mi>et?r of s i x indttes. The mud sasqple containing 
organisms was washed out through the s ieve no* 35 wid thus the 
orgwiiams were col lected and preserved in 5% formalin. The 
material was examined under binocular microscope. The organisms 
were IdMitified and grouped according to their taxonomic s^sitions 
The nxanber of each group was tabulated and the ir re lat ive dt>und«ice 
was expressed as percentage of various bottc^ organisms of the 
sample. 
III) SasHi^t 
Table XII shows percentage oon^siti<»i of various 
bottom organisms. The bottom favania of the drain was £ound quali-
ta t ive diversi f ied and rich. 
- x a -
Most o£ th« orgtfilflma o£ sach group were ldonti£iad upto 
ganerlc laval . rh« c lass insect* was baing riqprasentad by water 
bat t las (Eifla ) o^ <^  water bugs ate . 
Tha dc^ nninant group of the bottom organ!sets was r^re3«ntad 
by Insect larvaa. Tha diptaran larvaa ware I d ^ t i f i e d as 
gyXAgp44a. ffi4yngi^Qffi\n* sanfUi* MSUM* £usa^« BUi« smax' 
i^Q&filllifli' lakaaaa* SMPMOBSL* lUPJiliinttUUI o tc . At times nynsphs 
of plaooptra and odmata ware found during tha auti;^n and winter 
^ 
seasons. 
Ol i^d iaa ta wonna ware found but the worais oould not be 
ident i f i ed upto generic level* Molluses were mainly represented 
by Pal^ dQro^ ^^  Planort>ia and the genus ZlMM' The la t t er genus was 
rarely found in the samples. At times nematodes .^d micro-
crustaeeans were noticed among the benthic organisms. Since the 
micro-crustacean8 %fere actually free l iving and their occurrence 
in the bottom s w ^ l e was unusual. In fact these may have be«i 
trapped in our bottom sampler. 
The monthly mean percentaye composition (see Table III ) 
of various benthic organisms c learly shows the dominance of 
insect larvae and molluscs. The insect larvae were mainly 
represented by chisonomus larvae which were fomd in plenty. 
The molluscs were mainly r^resanted by Gastropodes forming 26% 
of the total bottom organisms. Other groups of organisms in the 
order of their abundance were annelids, insect egg« clffustacewis 
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and nanatodaa. 
Tha dbmln«nt occurranc® of Inaact larvaa and molXusca 
c laarly re f lec ts an autrophlc natura of the water. Theaa 
organlaais may be csonsidarad to ba an inldcator of derel ict 
waters. 
A lot of inland waters of India are useless for the cu l t i -
vation of fish on account of infestat ion with weeds. Considerable 
work on the biology of various species of ttquatic weeds and i t s 
control has betfi done by many vjorkars (Hooker, lb72« 1&37; 
Hains, 19 2S; Moitra# 1955, 1956 and Ramaprabhu, 1962) . In view 
of paucity of in format ion on the aquatic weeds of Aligarh d i s tr ic t 
waters a sastpla survey of the weeds was undertaken to study the 
type of weeds tfid i t s intens i ty of infestaticm in such waters. 
The following aquatic weeds were present in the (terelict water 
ecosystem in Aligarh. 
Sitf^^mift gffMliPtl (*4art) so 1ms. 
( i i ) Famt kflSBASftttt 
S»4ffQdetB BOtYgniM (^) Schi l ied 
-14 -
(iv) Famt TffftPftggat 
U9^^mi% gJMrtEM and ^plCfttfaJLi BQlYglUM ar« flcating 
weeds* |^ c*t>tpiqr^ ia j]g. i s nost dominant weed and covers about 
60% of the to ta l water area. 
gaff^ptlY^y^ <^«gsui^ i s a 8Xd»nerged weed and was ^undant 
at some places where water hycinth infestat iontas not so acute. 
Trapa i s an emergent weed which i s often trwisplanted by human 
beings in order to get i s fruits crop. 
A Stretch of 40 sq. meter of the derel ict water was fished 
from Oct. 1977 to Oct. 1976 for feeding relationship and parasitic 
s tudies . The following fish were found in the water. 
1. Famt Cypri-midae 
£A&IBSifi dtO¥AC¥8 - Abundant 
2. Famt Bagaridae 
£I^ »&S2I v4UttVl - Common 
3. Famt Sacchobranchidae 
*3ttttreBn«mi»aa feai^Ua oommon 
4. Fjsei Ophic^halidae 
9p^4gaP>>a4Va PWRC^ al^ Ma - common 
5. Pam: Anabantidae 
TfficrK?qMt^ tf fMgJa^a - Abundant 
- 1 5 -
A faw of othsr fish species viz.* <>^n4ng^l £SlSi3lj|' lA^Ml 
t 
M&kam§» £ lA£Ui kfl&£isus' iiaaiASti&Alua ^sm&UA* 9pn4c«?n«i\ta 
ftfriatus. WqJ^ a^Qonij^  ft^ l;^ v w«r« rar«iy found in the derel ict 
water. 
C H A P T E R - I I I 
M.AT.S R l , ./^  It tJLM ^ B T H 9 p § 
-16-
Tha matarjLaX for the present investigation was procured 
frow the university drain for a period of 13 months £xx>m Oct. 1977 
to Oct. 197&. The f ishes were captured by a s e l f made 2 meter 
long and I meter wide seine ne t . The netting of the fishes was 
done in collaboration with Mr, Abbas who investigated the popula-
t ion density of the f ishes in the sme water. Plate 2 shows a 
view of the netting operation of f i shes . In t h i s way 343 
&.P1SIS&S&228' IM H.J&SSlUS' 123 M.3el£U&^. 4k7 X* i M S U U 
and 243 B-flOTflCttt were col lected for the gut content analysis in 
order to determine the food compositions of the f ishas . 
the guts were removed from fresh specimens and preserved 
in 5% formalin. The ccntcuats of the preserved guts were teased 
in petridishes in order to rwider their microscopic examination. 
The fullness of stomach with food items of Qphieaphaluf 
f^^ Yri,<;thoQ^t^r was recorded. Fullness of stomachs was 
c l a s s i f i e d i ) very fu l l , i i ) fu l l , i i i ) 3/4 fu l l , iv) h ful l , 
v) 1^  fu l l , «nd vi) empty, and points were awarded for each cate-
gory as 20« 15, i c , 5, 1 &[id o. respectively. The mean fullness 
Index was calculated for each month. 
^n £• pvqc;itatua. both occurrence as well as nutr«ber of each 
food item was tabulated (Hynes, 1950) . In the occurrence method. 
m 
\w^ 
V*. W 
1^ 
iprt^" - V •• 
t ¥ 
H a t e - 2 /» ViQW oi: fishing operat ion in the 
d a r a l i c t water. 
- 1 7 . 
the nwrd>9r of sp3cim«:i8 in wtilch a particular food item) occur«d 
was r«£errQd as parcantaga occurrence o£ that particular itam. 
In nuRiber method* the nuniber each food itairi was coimted and 
expressed as p9rc«ritaye ooraposition of food (visual oount) . The 
ni»dDer of each food item was ooimted in the gut of Heifcerecineuat^^ 
jfi. and ilyaJUJi ak» 
In I . I t ldf l^a «nd fi. dtf^rtC¥g the jo ints for each food 
items ware a^ a^rded according to the frequency ot i t s occurrence. 
This method was adopted by Swynnerton md Worthington (1940) and 
quoted by Hynes (19&0} . The food items in the fish stomach or 
gut were l i s t e d as plenty* abund«at* common, frequent and rare 
on the basis of rough ootmta and eye estimation. The size of 
organisms was also considered at the time of the award of the 
points . Each category of the food itacR was then al loted a nimiber 
of points and a l l the points gained by eac^ food item were sumn^ ed 
up and scaled dohii to percentages to determine the composition of 
the food of a l l the fishes in a month. The percentage occurrence 
of decayed organic matter was decided by ey« estimation. Sand 
and mud was not considered as a food it<i^. 
Plat* - 2 A Viaw o£ fishing operation in tha 
dkirelict water. 
-17-
the nimbar o£ sp'scim^Mns In which a particular fbod itom occur«d 
was r«£arrad as percsntaga occurrence o£ that particular Item. 
In nuniber method* the nundaer each food Item was counted tftd 
expressed as percentage composition o£ food (visual count) . The 
uvsBiber of each £ood Item was connited In the gut of Hf^^gopneU8t^!| 
j £ . and HyiJUifi AS* 
m £ . jgtia^^i and fi. ^mHi^a the points for each food 
Items wa^ re awarded according to the frequency o£ I t s occurrence. 
This method was adopted by Swynnerton md Morthlngton (1940) and 
quoted by Hynes (19So) • The food Items In the fish stomach or 
gut were l i s t e d as plenty, abundant, common, frequent and rare 
on the basis of rough counts and ey* estimation. The s ize of 
organisms was also considered at the t ine of the award of the 
points . Each category of the food Item was then al loted a nim^er 
of points and a l l the points gained by e a ^ food Item were summed 
up and scaled down to percentages to determine the composition of 
the food of a l l the f ishes In a month. The percentage occurrence 
of decayed organic matter was decided by ey« estimation. Sand 
and mud was not considered as a food Ittfn. 
C H A P T E R - IV 
»1&>» 
Section 
p. ah ^pael^f 
i ) JLn f^QflWtJ^on* 
ConsldUirabXe work has ba«n don« on the food and 
feeding habits of the murrel fipJUsadlUbUia pyn^atyf of Mlgerh 
(Qayyvo) and Qaslm, 196:0. Eariiar references Indicate the 
carnivorous habits of th i s f i sh . I t s food mainly consisted of 
insec t s , crustaceans and fishes (Cayyim tm<X Casim, 1962) and 
Dehadrai and Trlpathi, 1976) . The l i terature on the &x>d of the 
f ishes in derel ict waters i s rather l i t t l e . Th<»refora, an 
attempt has been made to study the food of £• piBlSJUUtUI ^11 round 
the year. 
i i ) Hfl^gUat tfffg .^ f^f^ t^ Qdt* 
The material consists of 343 £ . punctatua caught 
during Oct. 1977 to Oct. 191b. All the fish caught in each 
month were combined end treated as a s inyle sample for each 
month. Table - IV shows the nvmnber of the Q. pms&a&UM caught 
in e a ^ month. 
Months 
Oct. 1977 
KoV. 
D9C. 
Zskla. .r..M. 
No. of f i s h 
caught 
32 
24 
22 
S i ze range 
in mm. 
70-130 
65-100 
65-110 
-19-
Jan. 1976 
F ^ . 
March 
April 
May 
Juna 
July 
August 
Sept . 
Get. 
25 
15 
lb 
15 
45 
25 
22 
26 
32 
40 
70-120 
60-100 
65-110 
fc5-l05 
75-.:K)6 
eo-120 
56-110 
60-100 
60-110 
60-120 
Tha guts wara rafnoved from tha £ish and prasarvad in 5% 
formalin. Tha following methods wara adoptad for gut oc»ntants 
analysis: 
a) AUsitary astimation of ful lness of tha contants in tha 
f ish stomachs wara mada by awarding a maxlmun ao points as dkis-
cribad in chaptar I I I . Tha rasultant fuiinaaa indax was bassd 
ft. 
on maan number of points^ which was calcultad by tha total nvwnber 
of tha swardad points divictod by tha nindsar of stomachs axaminad 
in aach mc»nth. 
b) Tha oceurranca mathod i s basad on tha food itaens prasant 
in aach stomach. Tha itama wera l i s tad and tha rasults wara 
axprassed as a parcentaga fraquancy of occurr«nca i .a .« whara 
tha ni»dbar of fish in which aach food item occurs was l i s tad as 
a percantaga o£ tha to ta l numbars of fish axaminad. 
- 2 0 -
c) The nvndber method i s based on the number o t each food 
i t«n was counted and expressed as percentage composition of the 
food (visual count) . 
The important food items of £• puactatua in the 
derel ict water were insects larvae* annjblids# molluscs* insect 
aggs* cypris and planktonic crustacea. Oth^r food items of 
l e s ser importance were fish f inger-l ings, aerial insects , rot i fers , 
algae and macro vegetation . The food of the fish was similar to 
that of the food of immature Q, pMU&AStiUI observed by Oayyum and 
Qasim <1962) in their pond fish sample. 
Seasonal variation in Lercantaae Qorepoaition of different foo^ 1,%^^. 
Table V and VI show mc^thiy percentage oompositic^ (N\»iyoer 
and occurrence methocte) of various food items of Q,. pinst^iJUU of 
the derel ict water ecosystem. 
Insect larvae wer« represented by various groups of 
i n s e c t s . The most of the larvae were dipterwi eg . , Chippnomifn. 
£ays]g&dl* Bff4ntlii« MAUiiI« QalaSi* SLXA « tc . The dlptran larvae 
constituted tne bulk of the food of £ . punctati^. The dipterwi 
larvae formed 56.0% of the to ta l food consumed by the f i sh . The 
frequency of occurrence of insect larvae in the fish stomach was 
found between 72.0 «nd 100 % a l l round the year. 
- 2 1 -
PlWOffe^l 'PP* »)(3 Pfl^(|t;^tt^ spp. const!tutad the 
£ish £ood among Molluscs. Th«9« wero not popular food items for 
smaller Q, p<yetatua. Th« fish of ths s lz« range betwosn IcO miri 
and 200 irjR wsre found to feed on thass gaatropodes sp«clally 
during wlntar months* 
Oligochsttts %iorms were satsn by tha fish from July 
to KovMBbar. I t c^p«ars that these uoms may havs bean actlva 
during the rainy season, therefore the fish tend to oc^sune them 
as the f ish i s known to feed act ively on moving organisms. 
Cyclops and other crustacean larvae we^e consumed 
mainly by immature £ . piipctatuf. The fish consumed the crustacean 
larvae mostly during spring and autumn season, when these were 
abimd«ynt in the water. Thus the fish were feeding on eas i ly 
available food in the environment. 
The large sized f ishes were found to feed on forage 
f ishes and their finger l ings mainly in the spring and rainy 
season. This may be concluded that the fish were feeding on 
eas i ly available young hatc^lings during post spanming season. 
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This £lsh was fcund to £a«d on aerial insec t s . Th« 
frequancy of occurranca of tha aariai Xnsacts rangoa from 12.5% 
to 44.4% allowing highast prefaranca in th month of March. Tha 
aariai insacta wara al^> popular in April and August as fish food. 
Prafaronca of tha fish for tha inaacts may ba bacauaa of nawly 
an^ <^?rganc® of i n a a ^ s from thair aquatic larvaa and pupaa in these 
iRonths. At t inas tha immatura fish tand to oonauna insect aggs, 
cypris and rot i fers aspacial ly in sinmer mMiths. 
I t i s of oonsidarabla interest that the inmatura fishes 
were found to faad on filamantous algaa (mainly Sptygavra. and 
ViQtnnK) . Tha broken parts of the aquatic weeda (Spirodella 
and c;araV>phvlliff>) ware also fiound in the gut of the f i sh . 
Oabris wid decayed organic natter may have bean in jested 
by fi* PJySOfitUI&Ua while the fish were feeding on bottom organiama. 
Sand and mud was also reoorded in gut content but i t was not 
considered as a food iti^n. 
iv) ^^r rftc>» f\^ t ABM Xn^Z' 
Fig. 2 s >ows thji seasonal variation in the feeding 
ac t iv i ty of the fish whidi i s being represented by mean fullneaa 
of the stomach in each month. I t i s obvious that generally active 
feeding o£ the f ishes s tarts from July onwards. This may be 
because of the post spawning season of the f ish, when the requiro. 
ments of the foods i s expected to increase. The active feeding 
<5 
t JX 
; *<c 
< • LT 
?•: 
# 
„ J... , 
} 
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«a«son may be oo-r«latad with the optiBium increase in the 
dissolved oxygen oonc<3ntration in the sutiann season. 
The minimiffii feeding act iv i ty has been recorded front April 
to June. This appears to be because o£ high temperature and low 
dissolved oxygsn oonctfitration in these months. 
-24« 
2 The food ot ^9Xt9^Qm9M9^^9 feUlUl 
Barl lar Bhatt (1971) s tudied senna aspacts o£ the 
b i o l o g y o f H. foai^lil^ of the ponda of Al igarh. Bhatt (op. c i t ) 
found that tj. ^^^i,li,% showed oimlvoroua feeding hab i t . 
Oehadral (197&) while dealing with the "Ecology o£ awoaqps cond 
t h e i r u t i l i z a t i c m in a i r breathing f i s h cu l tures with reference 
t o phys io log ica l adaptations o f the f i shea" introduced a r t i f i c i a l 
food for the c u l t i v a t i o n o f H. fiagallis in h i s ejqperimental ponds. 
pres«mt i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s an attenpt to i n v e s t i g a t e the food of 
the f i sh in d e r e l i c t water eoosys ten . 
Material c o n s i s t s o f 1&6 H. frassiliii of the s i z e 
tmagm from 75 mm t o 165 mm. The four month samples were combined 
to form a s i n g l e sample and the nuodder o f f i s h e s examined i s 
given in the brackets against each four monthly per iod. The 
nurNber of the f i s h examined are as fol lowst 
Oct . 1977 - Jan. 1976 (36) ; Feb. 1978 - May 1976 (66) ; 
and June 1976 - S ^ t . 1 9 7 6 (63) . 
The percentage oonqpositions o f the various food i tems have been 
c a l c u l a t e d by nuenber method based on v i sua l count as described 
in dtapter I I I . 
H* f o a a i l i s were found t o feed on i n s e c t larvae, 
mol luscs , macro vegetat ion , a lgae and d ^ r i s in the d e r e l i c t water 
- 2 5 -
«cosy8t<«R. At tlmas pianktonlc cru3t«coans« annellda, insacts 
(adults ) , and cot l fars were aJlso eaten by this f i sh . 
The seasonal variation in th« percantaye con^positicn o£ 
various £ood itefss have been giv^n in the table VII. The fish 
seem to feed on both animal and plant material. Bottom orgwiisms 
of the habitat had a considerable contribution to the diet of the 
fish as these organisms formed about 70% of the tota l food 
consumed by if. JfiflfiUla* 
Insect larvae (mainly dipteran larvae) constituted 47.6% 
of the mean food intake. Mostly the f ish were fcimd to feed on th'^ * 
larvae in the spring and early svomer months as these were found 
abundant in the habitat during the said seasons. 
Gastropode molluscs (£l«aS&ia «nd i:ftt\t<apn»m) constituted 
17.4% of the mean &>od intake. The fishes were foitfid to feed on 
gastropodes throughout the year as these were also toxmd €^imdant 
in the habitat. 
Macro vegetation (^Lr<>j|aJU and gaCi^ BftftiLlVrB) vas also 
consumed by the fish frequently especial ly during %<inter months. 
Green algae {^plrogvrq. and Ujqifhriii^ were also oonsvotved 
by the fish regularly throughout the year. Decayed organic matter 
was observed in the gut of the fish, being maximum in stomner 
months. 
PERCElvI/CE SEASONAL VmifJ^lCh OF THH FCCD CX>KPOSiriGK (BY KUMB-SH) 
OF H iQBiJ^Ul 
Months 
Ho. o£ Fish Examined 
No. o£ Bn^ty stomachs 
siztt rangss In ROB 
1977 197b 
Oct. - Oct 
3b 
4 
Si5-lS£iRn) 
F^.<-May 
65 
7 
120-160 
Jxma-Sept 
63 
12 
76-166 
Mean 
I n s e c t s N i l 
Insacv. larvae 42.6 
Molluscs 16.6 
P l a n k t o n i c Crustacean 4 . 6 
A n n e l i d s 3 .6 
Rotifers Nil 
Insect eggs Nil 
Algae 11.4 
Macro v e g e t a t i o n 1 6 . 2 
Debr i s 7 . 2 
1 .6 
6 1 . 2 
2 2 . 3 
6 . 5 
2 . 1 
0.6 
0 . 6 
6 . 1 
3 . 2 
6 , 6 
3 . 2 
4b .6 
1 4 . 2 
3 , 3 
1.9 
1 .3 
1 .3 
6 . 7 
fc.7 
1 1 . 4 
1.6 
4 7 . 4 
1 7 . 4 
5 . 7 
2 .6 
0 . 6 
C.6 
7 . 7 
9 . 3 
fc.l 
"»2w«" 
3 thm food of iyj jau YJUtt^ia* 
Sarller acootjnt on the biology of th« g^us Hvatu^ 
has baan givan by Bhatt (1973} . Rac^t account on th« pradatlon 
by Mvatijta IMQglldLft of tha rivar Kali has bean given by 
Anwar (1&77). Daralict waters are not the natural habitat of 
t h i s species as thesa fish were not present a l l rotmd the year 
in such waters. This fish species were mairily caught from the 
lower reaches of the drain. Earlier no studies on the 
£!• Y4t<^ #t^ Uf of derel ict water have been undertaken. Thus an 
attempt has b^en oiade to study the food and feeding habits of 
th i s fish in a derel ict water eoosystem. 
i i) '^tt^aaii §fia.i»a^^4a» 
Material consisted of 123 H. vitt^tuf of the s ize 
range fronn 6c mtt to 90 mm. The four month sai^le was ooBt>ined 
and treated as a s ingle sample. The nunt>er of fish examined in 
each four month period i s given in the brackets against each 
set of months which as as followsi 
Oct. 1977 - Jan. 1976(24) ; Feb - Kay (46) ; and 
June • Sept. (53) . 
The percentage oonpositions of various food items have 
be«i calculated by niiB^er method based on visual count. 
l i i ) yQ9<a CPffPOa^UpP' 
Hyatila YlUatm w«^3 found malnly to fead on 
pljunktonic Crustacea* insect larvae* debris* rotifers* cypris 
- 2 7 -
molluscs and algaa, Bhatt (1973) also found sin^llar food itams 
in thQ gut of M. \4,t;^ t.<^ tua of th« ponds of Aligarh. Howevar« tna 
serial in order of tha inportance of tha food diffarad. Tha 
prasant order and monthly mean parcantaga oompoaition of various 
food items i s given belowt 
Planktonic Crustacea - 2b,6 % 
Insect larvae - 1&*1 % 
Debris - 11.6 % 
Cypris - 10.3 % 
Rotifers - b,i % 
Algae - 6.1 % 
Molluscs - 5.6 % 
Insect egga - 7,4 % 
The seasonal variation in percentage oompoaition of the 
various food item« i s givan in tha table VIII. Planktonic 
crustacean were represented by cyclops, diaptomus and other 
crustacean larvae. These wera eaten by the fish throughout the 
year. 
Insect larvae mainly the dipter«n larvae were popular. 
These wera eaten by tha fish mora frequency during the suimtiar 
months. 
Oacayad organic matter was found in the gut during the 
summer and winter seasons. I t i s relevent to mention that extreme 
SBASCKAL, VAKliCTiCN IN THE iXjCD OOMPOSiriCN (BY NUMBER MSTHCD) OF 
Months 
1977 1978 
O c t . - J a n . Fab. - May Juna->s«pt M«an 
Mo.of F i s h Sxandnad 24 46 63 
S i z e Ranges i n tm 60>90 80-95 8 0 - 9 0 
A e r i a l I n s e c t s 
I n s a c t I<-?rvae 
P lanktor . tc c r u s t a c e a n 
Rot i f e r s 
C y p r i s 
I n s e c t e g g s 
A n n e l i d s 
M o l l u s c s 
Algae 
O ^ r l s 
2 .5 
1 8 . 4 
4 8 . 7 
1 3 . 3 
N i l 
N i l 
1 .3 
8 . 5 
8 . 5 
1 3 . 3 
2 .1 
24 .6 
2 8 . 5 
6 . 2 
14 .6 
1 1 . 3 
2 .4 
5 . S 
6 . 3 
6 . 2 
3 . 2 
1 4 . 3 
38 .6 
5 . 8 
1 5 . 5 
1 1 . 1 
1.6 
3 . 2 
9 . 6 
1 5 . 5 
2 .6 
1 9 . 1 
38 .6 
8 . 4 
1 0 . 3 
7 . 4 
1.7 
5 . 6 
8 . 1 
11 .6 
. 2 i > < - > 
weather cc»idition« may bring about a daplation in the popular 
£ood of M. vitt^i|tug and thus fish had to re ly on (tocayed organic 
matter. 
During sumner months the f ish frequently found feed 
on cypris and dri f t insect eggs. At times f ish also was found 
to feed on gastropode molluscs (Pl^qp^ifl and algae (Sc^iyogyrf, 
and lafi&iUULlK). 
• 29-
4 Th« food of TrtgtiQqMtair ttiartft» 
Earlier no biological studies on the natural history 
of t h i s fish has been undertaken because the f ish i s not considered 
economically iB»portant. Therefore an attempt has been Biade to 
invest igate the food of the fish in order to determine the feeding 
relationship among the fish commxnity. 
The material consisted of 4&7 fishes of the s ixe 
range from 25 mm to iC mm. The number of the fish guts examined 
has hemi given in brackets against each month. Oct. 1977 (43} ; 
Nov. (36)1 Dec.(32); Jan. 1978 (26); Feb. (42); «arch (45); 
Apl. (36); May (30); June (31); July (36)1 August (40); Sept.(42); 
Oct. (40) . Arbitary estimations of ful lness of the food in the 
gut were made as described in chapter I I I . 
The points for each food item were awarded according to 
the frequency of i t s occurrence in order to determine the monthly 
food composition of the f i ^ (Hynes, 1950} . 
l i i ) ygQd WWBQffAUon* 
f^fliCllQqflrtaC iMCtfttt V9cm found to feed on green 
algae* diatoms* macro vegetation* insect larvae* molluscs* 
annelids and debris e t c . Other food item which also contribute 
to the diet of X* f#a<?i,ij^ ^ were plsnktonic Crustacea* aerial 
Insects* cypris* rot i fers and protoaoans. The variety of the diet 
- 3 0 . 
r9£lactad that the f ish was onsnivoroua. 
Monthly parcantago oonj;»sitlon o£ dlffarant foo6 itams 
has bean qlvan In tha table IX. Mean parcantage ccaipositlon of 
different food items c learly show that t h i s fish spisciaa feed on 
both plant and animal material. However^ plant material appeared 
to be most prefered food i tan which was oonstnaed by the fish a l l 
rotmd the year. 
Green algae* which were represented by filamentous ^ d 
imicellular forms appeared to be a irost popular food of 
1* feeeiata. The most popular genera as food of the fish were 
i^ iQ£li£iX' ^pissi9:i£M» SSHmy^BoasAB' mm§%^'Hmmi «nd Usm etc. 
Diatoms were alK> oc^^simed as a regular food itam. which 
ware mainly represented in the gut content ot the fish by 
^yu9diM» ygflg^liftrta* »iav4c¥lfl* SU&om* Hlm^^i «tc. The fish 
seemed to consiwte more diatoms in spring and autumn. I t i s 
relevant to mention that the various ganera of the family 
ItgrttIftgtoPhYMit ^«^9 ^w»<i blooming in the spring and autumn 
season, therefore f ish had «n easy access to such food. 
Macrovegetatic^ was r^rasantad by the broken parts of the 
^p\mA»ila and yfyatopt^vllym weeds in the fish gut. The weed was 
specia l ly conatwied during suititr^ r and winter months* 
Insect larvae mainly the dipterwi larvae were also found 
regularly in the gut. The larvae were extensively oonsxuned by 
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th9 £i«h during sunmar and autUBtn seasons. 
Oastropod«s were frequently eaten by the fish cturlng 
sunonar months. The £ish tend to hide vnder weed cover during 
suincner months oecause o£ rather high water temperature. The fish 
probably had no alternative but to nove In deiqper pools arid to 
feed on perntanent bottom organises 11 Ke gaatropodes. 
PltfiKtonlc crustaceans were represented mainly by eyclops 
in the diet of T. fasciati | . They were frequently foimd in the 
gut cc^tent of the fish during auti»R and spring. 
^tfinelids were consumed by the f ish in the autuitn season. 
The fish also feed on cypris, insect eggs, rot i fers , aerial 
insects and protoaoans (see table IX) but these items did contri-
bute a l i t t l e towards the diet of tha f ish. Decayed organic 
matter was also consumed by the fish special ly in the summer 
months. 
iv) S^ffag^ imt^^ggg indflK» 
Fig. I l l shows feeding i n t ^ i s i t y of tha fish in 
various months. I t i s obvious that the fish was found to feed 
act ive ly throughout the year. The gradual increase in the 
feeding act iv i ty from July cmwards may be because of increased 
requiren^ent of the food after spawning during the rainy season. 
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5 The food of j|.^Bm d§BrtCtig» 
Das (1971) inveatigatttd the food of £ . dfflUCTB 
in West Bangal. These f ish appear in shoals in derel ict waters 
e ^ e c i a l l y in rainy season. In the pres«int investigation, en 
atteo^t has be^n made to study the food of the f ish and i t s 
feeding inter-relat ionship with other f i sh . 
243 £ . 4anri<?i|S were captured during Oct. 1977 to 
Oct. 1976, of the s ize range from 30 BOD to 55 imo. The niffldaer ot 
gut of the f ishes examined, i s givan in the bracket against each 
month: 
Oct. 1977 (20); Nov. (15) i Dec. (16) | Jan. 197fe (20); 
Feb. (20); March. (25); April (15); Hay (Nil); 
June (Nil); July (Nil); August (40); Sept. (40); 
Oct. (30) . 
The analysis of the gut contents of the fish was based on the 
point method. The points for each food it«m were awarded according 
to the irequsncy of i t s occurrcvice in order to determine the 
monthly food composition of the f ish (see Chapter III) . 
i l l ) lOQ'a.gg^BgrtUgR* 
£• dytrifCUi^  were found to feed on green algae, 
diatoms, phyto f lage l la tes , macro vegetation, microcrustaceans and 
- 3 3 -
Insect larvae. 
iv) SBftafflfti .YflgftUOT li^Ana.fegg InHa^ ^ ,ol £• d«rtCTa» 
Monthly variation in the food oonposition of 
£• danricuf along with the mean has been given in the taJ;>le - X. 
I t i s giilte apparent from the t ^ l e that the phytoplanktc^ 
consitute the bulk o£ the to ta l ifood intake o£ the f i sh . I t 
formed about 8o% o i the eiean food intak«. 
Green algae were represented by 1$) genera which were -ievt^ 
consigned by the t ish throughout the spring and autttfsn seasons. 
Tha iBost popular genera as food of the fish were ^l£B9yCA' 
Diatoms were frequsntly oonsvmed by the f i sh . The diatoms 
were represented by 9 genera in the gut of the f i sh . The most 
important genera were ^YRg^a, ggaqiXiaUa* Sii&SSMA* ^aVlgVla 
an^ DieysBie. This group showed i t s high occurrence during autuem 
and winter months in the gut. 
Macro vegetation mainly the brokeri parts of the SpiPD<% §^ 
and q^atoDhvllUffi were found in the gut of the f i s h . The fish 
seem to feed on these weeds particularly in the months of Oct., 
Nov. and Dec. The preference for th i s fcK>d in the winter months 
may be because of depletion in plankton population in these 
months. Therefore* the fish had to re ly on the available weeds. 
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The Rdcroerustaceans and insect larvae were occasionally 
consumed by the f ish special ly during the spring seascw. These 
food i t«ns do not constitute a major part of the food intake 
despite i t s abundance in the bottom fauna in the sunnmer months. 
At times fish also feed on blue green algas/ desmids, 
protoaoans* and rot i fers , as these food items occur rarely in 
the 9Ut of the f i sh . Small quantity of decayed orgeriic was also 
gcund in the gut. This cannot be considered as a food item of 
much importance. 
By and large the coof^ositions of diff9r<ant food it€^s 
reveal the herbivorous nature of t h i s fish having preference 
towards phytcplankton. These findings are in agre^nent with the 
findings of I>as (1971) . I t i s interest ing to note that the insect 
larvae ware preswtt in the bottom fauna but the fish did not seem 
to feed on th i s food extensively. The berbivorous nature of the 
fish waa oonfirmed by structural modification of the mouth with 
i t s edtfituius jaws* pharyngeal masticatory a|:iparatus and long 
digestive tract (Das, 1971} . 
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Section B gttt44y)q RtiaUQQlhip QiX^9 tis^M 
Earilar H«d£orth (1940) ; Swynn«rton and 
Worthlngton (1940), H«rtl«y (1946) » *4altiand (1965)? Siddlqul 
(1969) ; and few othar fiiahery blologiata dbalt with tha food and 
feeding relationship of fisM csoionunity in teiRparate rayions. 
Munro (1967) and Oagade and Olaniyan (1973) invastigated the food 
and feeding inter-relat ionship of the fishes in Africui waters. 
Khan and Siddiqui (1973) investigated the food of LabfQ rchi,t^a and 
i t s feeding relationship with other major carps in the inland waters 
of India. In t h i s investigation the osntents of the stoanech of 
the coownonly available fish species of the dere l ic t water ecosystem 
were analysed to establ ish the food ooBi{:ioaltion of the fishes and 
the ir feeding relationship. 
The primary and seccMndary productivity of the 
derel ict water was &>und rich and the org«nisms of each trophic 
level were successful ly u t i l i z e d by several f ish sp^tcies as food. 
Studies on the re lat ive abundance of plankton and bottom org^ilsms 
were ms ie to look into the compatibility of the f ishes for the 
food. Crombie (19 47) defined competition for food as the "demand 
at the same time bv more than one organism for the aam^ r•^^t:t^9^ 
of ty^t..«avJ.yonff'<iRt.la .twgaff,fttl»»^4i.attt. avippJU*• 
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The moan percentage coRtpositicn o£ dUfCorent £ood iterrs 
o£ f i v e comironiy a v a i l a b l e £ l i^ s p e c i e s namaly, ^ . ryinc^at^m: 
H. foaa i l i a* £2* ViUft^Via? X* iJ^lA&S an<3 £• a^Ug^g h«s been 
g iven in the t a b l e XVIII. F ig . IV and V baaed on t a b l e XV2II 
c l e a r l y shows that no two f i sh s p e c i e s were feeding exac t ly on 
the sa»e food q u a n t i t a t i v e l y . A nunt>er of food items as i n s e c t 
larvae* i n s e c t s , iro l luscs , annel ids , microcrustaceans, algae «nd 
aquat ic weeds have been u t i l i z e d by tnost of the f ishes* but t h e i r 
percentage ooapoaition o f the intake varied considerably fron one 
f i s h spec i e s to another. Swynnerton and v^rthington (194c) while 
deal ing with the food of f i sh in Hawerwat^ (i'estiroreland) found 
some desjree of competition for food and a l i t t l e overlap in d i e t 
of the f i s h e s . HQ further n o t i c e d that t%fO Kinds of f i sh had 
e i t h e r s e l e c t e d di£fer««it feeding grounds or d i f f erent orgv^isnrts 
on the same feeding ground. The a«ne phenomenon appeared to be 
true for the d e r e l i c t water f i s h . 
Fish f ing«rlirigs W'sre rare ly found in the gut of Si. FiaJUSfeatli-S 
because most of the f i sh examined were of smaller s i z e ( s e e page \^) 
Qayyum and Qasim (1964) while deal ing with the b io logy of fresh 
water f i s h e s <x>ncluded that Q., punct^atus remains a camivcrcus 
f i s h throughout l i f e , feeding na in ly on invertebrate fauna and 
i t s predation on other forage f i s h e s i s a feature acquired l a t t e r 
in l i f e . This statement appears to be re levant for tha d e r e l i c t 
water f i s h . I conducted a feeding experiment in the laboratory 
through rearing a few s|.ecimer^3 of g . ptmct^tift^ of the s i z e from 
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50 mm to 2^0 mm along with soaia torage fishes v i z . , T* |<|§<^ %%§ 
and fi. dflfurtff^ a in an aquarium. Th« S^ . paOS&tfciiS of the siza 
range from lOO nm to 200 nm wera found to £aad Crequ-sitiy en tha 
foraga f ishes . Xha murral i>aiovr loc am in l ^ g t h wara saan 
attacHing the foraga fishes and injuring th'>ir f ins . This 
raf lacts that avan small sizad fish had a tendency for the pray 
f i sh . Howev<»r, ^, pijme^ftuf ware fovnd to se lect their prey 
fish as i n i t i a l l y ^y^iri^ were oonsunad whan the preference was 
g iv« i . 
Adult insects were u t i l i z e d by a l l the fish species except 
£• t ^ r i c u s . but their tnmvn percentage conpositicn did not exceed 
5% of the total food intake in any fish species . Insect larvae 
constituted bulk of the diet of Riost of these f i shes , the irean 
percentage oompositicn (by visual count) of insect larvae in the 
gut of g. pigisSLi&Hi' U' feii4Ui; ti* Y4U4tMfi I* Iftaaata ar^^^  
£• 4anricua was 56%, 47.4%i 19.1%; 16.694 and 4.9% respectively. 
This data shows that these i s an interaction in intake of insect 
larvae ainong the fish oon^i«ity of derel ict water ecosystem. 
However, in t '^s i ty of feeding on insect larvae varied oonsiderably 
anong the various fish species. Siddiqui (1969) also observed tne 
interact ive segregation in the feeding habits of Grayling and the 
Trout of Liyn Tegid, while dealing with the feeding relationship 
of these two fish spec ies . Frost (19 46) t ^ i l e studying the 
feeding ralaticnahip of the fish of Lindemere, found that the 
food requirements of many of the fish were c lose ly inter-reiated 
• 36-
and o£t«n ovQrlap,pad. 
Gastropodfrs ware donvinant food Itam in tha gut o£ 
li* JtStaMiJJiM* <^ t:h3r £lsh apeclas wara laaat ir.ciinded to faad on 
'Molluscs as thoir £ood itams oontributa a l l t t l a to tha diat o£ 
othar flahas insplta ot tha ai:»\mdanca o£ gaatropodas in tha 
haioitat. High percentaga occurranca o£ tha molluscs in tha gut 
o£ the fish may ba oo^relatad with i t s bottop faading habit. 
TheraCore i t oould ba sa£aly said that thara i s no intar . spac iUc 
coRipatation for tha eas i ly available molluscs. 
Annelids ware infrequently obs^arvad in the gut o£ the 
£ishas. Rare occurrence o£ oligochaate %ioms in tha gut o£ tha 
£ish<%s may be because the worms quietly get dlgasted in the 
stomach and thus these organisms los t their ident i ty soon aftar 
ingest ion. Horaover, during summer nK>nths thase worms bury 
themselves in tha mud and in th i s vay they remain beyc^d the reach 
of tha £ishas. However« the rain brings about their act iv i ty and 
tha bottoir dwelling fish had an access to consume the woztM during 
monsocn months. 
Microcrustaceans were also o£ rare occurrence in the gut 
o£ n. fefaiila* &. pwciifl^ Ha* ! • tMcl4^» and gasma <l«rtg¥«» 
oat 
^ut |^, yift^tfatus feed on th i s food itMit frequently throi^h/^the 
year. Tha microcrustaceans formed 3b.6% of the tota l food intake 
of is* yiitft^^tuf. In fact derel ict waters are not the natural 
habitat of t h i s f i sh . The fish seem to have baen trapj^ed during 
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monsoon £loods in such watara. DcH>oxyg«natlon in the upper 
redchas o£ the drain , r e s t r i c t s the d i s t r i b u t i o n o£ M. vittat^ui^ 
during suimnar months. The high frequency occurrence o t micro-
crustaceans in the gut o t H. Yi%t.».%%^ may be a r e f l e c t i o n towards 
a surface feeding h a b i t . 
Macro vegetat ion (mainly SP4£C2dftifl ^^ ffgyft^KnYiitiffi) vaa 
u t i l i z e d by £ . dflRCtWI* X* J l I S l A ^ «nd H. faaa4,Ua» ^ l^e l a t t a r 
may have ccaisumed macrovegetation while coming over t c the surface 
o f t h e watar for grasping atomospheric a i r for r e s p i r a t i o n . 
At t i n e s Ophieac|}alu^ was a l so found t o eat the macrovegetation 
probably while v i s i t i n g the water surface for r e s p i r a t i o n . 
However, the macrovegetation c o n s t i t u t e d a f a i r l y steyple d i e t for 
Green algae were u t i l i z e d by a l l the f i s h s p e c i e s 
fi. <^y r^j.quff and %, iMASU&A showed an overlapping in t h e i r 
feeding for t h i s food item as i t formed the bulk of the food of 
t h e s e two f i sh s p e c i e s . Other f i sh s p e c i e s showed a low feeding 
i n t e n s i t y on the gta&n a lgae . 
Diatoms were n a i n l y eaten by SM^SiiM and XrlsQaaai ta l . 
They formed a major part of the d i e t of th>3se f i s h e s . Cther f i sh 
sp<»cies do not se«n t o feed on t h e s e food i t « n s . I t may be said 
that there i s a c l o s e i n t e r a c t i o n in the oonsunption o f the 
diatoms between y^>tBU^ and TrichQata^gf. Other food Cishes do 
not compete for the diatoms. 
- 4 C * 
Oth^r food ittftis v i z . rot i fers , cypris and invart^rata 
drif eggs w«r« •«t«n occasionally by a l l the fish apaciss. I t 
may ba ralavant to point out that only tha aittall aizad fish i . a . 
balow 100 mm food fiahas consxonad tha said food itams. On tha 
contrary tha foraya fiahas and {4. vit;^j|tiifs wara found to aat such 
food fraquantly. Comparativaly l i t t l a ooa^s i t ions of thaaa food 
itams in tha gut of a l l thaaa fiahaa may ba bacausa of tha intar> 
action in thair faading habit for thaaa food itams. Moraovar, 
most of tha said fk-od itams ara sasaonal. Th^rafora oOR^atition 
for thasa food itams may ba axpactad. Hartlay (19 47 and 1946) 
also obsarvad a ganeral oompatition for cartain s tas ia food 
it«ms in tanparata watar fiah. Khan and Siddiqi (1973) whila 
daaling with tha food salaction by ItAkSB £fitil&l ^ d i t s faading 
ralationahip with other major carps assumad that at tha beginning 
of avolution of faading habits, thaaa fishaa fad mainly on 
similar food but as oompatition occurred aach of tham turned to 
a different diet so that they may survive equally in the associa-
t i o n . 
Similarity of d iets does not alone an indication of oompe> 
tlticMS for the food. There ara certain other bio logical factors 
as tha popul .n diviaities of various fish species in an eoosystam 
which may also bring about the probl^n of oompatition for food and 
terr i tory , siddiqi a& Mi (1979) foimd that the mean occurrwice 
rat io of various fish species of the derel ict water during sumtrar 
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months was 1x7:6} 4}&20/lC m for ij . ^8si,l , i ,f i ^ . PB^SftSS^Hil 
£ . dffiacVty !!• VlUiti^fl and X. i M g l t ^ a rsspect lv t t ly . 
£ • ff^cyiqtf wars ^undetfit In such water. But £ , danri0,^1 appsared 
in l a r g s shoals in t h s rainy and wintar saasons . Xha high 
population d t f i s i t i t s of the f^t^gm f i s h e s ndyht ba creat ing acuta 
coenpatition for food and t e r r i t o r y . Therefore i t may be sa id 
that the forage f i s h e s are not conqpatible with other p a l a t i b l e 
f i s h e s of the d e r e l i c t water. Siddiqi g(%, JBJJ, (1979) suggested 
that the trash of forage f i s h e s nay be used as a supplenmntary 
feed to the e d i b l e f i s h s p e d a s . They further suggested to 
introduce some other p a l a t i b l e a ir -breathing f i sh s p e c i e s in 
p lace of X* f^^eiatf and SMSS^HM danrieuf in the d e r e l i c t waters . 
Oehadrai (1976) stocked (gJ i^^ yias « id Tilapi,^ in a sewage fed pond 
and fioimd compatible t o eac^ o t h e r . Thus gl^yi,ff and Ti,jl,a]p4f 
may be introduced in p lace of forage f i shes i n t o suc^ waters . 
The water temperature i s the main factor %^ieh inf luence 
the iyc>und«ice of fauna and f lora of the h a b i t a t . The rate of 
feeding of the f i s h e s was fotmd t o be a f f ec t ed by the r i s e in the 
water temperature ( s e e F ig . I I and I I I ) . In extreme weather 
condi t ions the £ . piffififcatsa and H. femUa tend to bury them-
s e l v e s in the s o i l . These t l s h a s mainly feed on permanent iauna 
of the drain namely* gastropoda molluscs* ins^sct larvae and 
decayed organic matter during ^*i«iJr b u r i a l . £ . danricuq completely 
disappeared from the s t re t ch of the water during Hay to July . The 
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flsbas wer^ fovaid to hid« ivider d«r;s« wead or undar tho d9«i: 
poola of tha drain during axtramaly high watar t.«nparatura in 
the suMRiar iron tha. 
Thua inaplta of close feeding relatione of theaa fiahaa, 
there are different faading habita of the food fishaa which 
reduc> the poaaible oompetition for food. But the forage 
fiahea of theaa watara Ray not be oonpatible to palatible 
flahaa becauae of their high population danaitiea in auch 
watera. I t ia therefore auggeatad that the forage fiah may be 
replaced by the adible fiah apeciea and thua an annual yield of 
the palat ible air-breathing fiah nay be eiqploited front darelict 
watera of India regularly. 
C H A F T E R - V 
MAJqH GHCUF3 Ck FISH PARASITES. THEIR OCCURHgNCf 
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1* IQt^yod^ct^Q"i 
A gr«at doal o£ b i o l o g i c a l work has baen dona on the i l s h 
paras l ta s in varicus par t s of tha cont inant . But noat o£ tha 
l i t a r a t u r a ava i lab ia i s concffrnad with taxanomical aspects c r the 
U f a cyc ia s of thasa p a r a s i t a . Considarabie vork has baan dene 
on th® e c o l o g i c a l aspacts o f tha f i sh p a r a s i t a s in taiRperata 
ragions by a faw s c i a n t i s t s (Chubb, 1964-. t>5 ^ Keikay, r^67j 
Kannady, 1969, 1970, 1974; Talda and Facnando, 1970; Bibby, 1972; 
Hina and Ki^nnady, 1974 and Rumpus, 1975) . But in t r o p i c s such 
s t u d i e s have b^an l a t e l y undartakan as tha food f i sh have got 
t o ba protec ted against tha helminth p a r a s i t e s which Ruiy advarsaly 
aff(?ct tha f i s h . 
v i t h tha recant demand towards tha c u l t i v a t i o n o£ f i s h e s 
in d e r e l i c t waters, thara i s an acuta need t o cope up with tha 
p a r a s i t e problems that are cer ta in to develop in t h e s e anviron-
m^^ts. Conditions in d e r e l i c t waters are of ten ^^ndusiva to 
rapid spread of p a r a s i t e s which can p r o l i f e r a t e quickly because 
usua l ly these waters are ej^posad t o various kinds of cont^ninaticm. 
Thus in view of tha proposed f i s h c u l t i v a t i o n in d'^relict waters, 
a survey of tha heliRinth f i sh paraa i tas (Tramatodas, K^natodas, 
Acanthocaphala and Castcdes) has ba«i undertaken. AttM^ts have 
been enada to i n v e s t i g a t e the occurrence frequency of the paras i t e s 
and t h e i r node of i n f e c t i o n . 
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2. H.ttO£l§A-
A total o£ 1723 fishes belonging to 5 diffsrent g«nera 
o£ the darailct water w«r9 captured using the aeir^e net botwe^i 
Oct. 1977 and Oct. 197b for the examination of the fish parasites. 
The fishes ware Kept a l ive in the big Jars. Each fish o£ the 
stock was pithed and was dissected out to look into the para-
s i t i c Infection caused by various helininth parasites in various 
organs of the f i sh . The various organs of fish body viz.« 
visceral organs# g i l l s and eye of the pphlcephaluf punctatu^i 
Tric^g^ft^fif ^<|aci,^ta were examined to look for the helminth 
paras i tes . The occurrence frequency of variotui parasites in 
different fish species was recorded. 
A few of the s l ides of each parasite group nan>ely 
tren^atodes; nematodesy acanthocephala and Cestode were prepared 
in order to ident i fy the various parasi tes . The fish parasit<^s 
of a l l the groups were ident i f ied upto family or genus l e v e l . 
Infected l iver of some of the tish species were reitoved and 
preserved for histopathological examination. 
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3 . ^ ^ M v a U o I l t : 
The p.^rc^ntaga frequency o£ occurrence o f various heirrdnth 
p a r a s i t e s In d i f f erent f i sh s p e c i e s i s given in t a b l e s XI to XVII. 
In a l l 633 £ . :ffgff44t;y of the s i z e range from 25 tm, to be mm were 
examined between Oct , 1977 to Oct . 197€>. I»l.fe% o t the f i shes 
were i n f e c t e d with trematode p a r a s i t e s . The trenfetodes were foimd 
i n s i d e the body c a v i t y , l i v e r , g i l l s and in the aye socke t s . 
A randoen sample o£ e y e - b a l l s o f 200 Tj[ls£2&9JU&dC ^^a a l so examined 
and t2,S% of the a y e - b a l l s were found i n f e c t e d with ndnute tr«ma-
to<te metacercariae . 12.6% of the f i sh were exposed to p a r a s i t i c 
neniatodes i n f e c t i o n . The nematode ware mainly found i n s i d e the 
stomach and i n t e s t i n e of the f i s h . 64% of the e y e - b a l l s were 
foioid i n f e c t e d with the larva l ncnnatodes. 2&.4% of the f i s h e s 
were i n f e c t e d with acanthocephala which were encysted in the l iv^r 
of T. ^aac^iata. On the contrary no ceatode i n f e c t i o n was not iced 
in t h i s f i sh s p e c i e s . 
2So specimens of £ . pifflg^^^Uf of the s i z e ifange from 6S mm 
t o 205 mm were axacRined. 74.b% of t h e f i sh were i n f e c t e d with 
trematode p a r a s i t e s . In another sample o£ aya-bal la of t o , 
Opt^4cfpham«, 40% of the e y e - b a l l s were found i n f e c t e d with t r e -
matode metacercariae. 4% of the f i s h spec i e s were i n f e c t e d with 
the nematode p a r a s i t e s . However 36% of the e y e - b a l l s of the f i sh 
were found i n f e c t e d with the larva l nematodes. The adult nematodes 
were found in the swim bladder amd stomach. 36% of the f i shes 
were i n f e c t e d with acanthocephala wnich were found in the i n t e s t i n e 
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o£ th« f i a h . h t&m o£ the f i s h e s ware infect^d^caatoatt wcrns 
in s i da tha i n t a s t i n a . 
360, StK '^^ a^ dapgjcua of tha a iza roiga from 30 Rw to 55 rrars 
vara axaminad. Tha f iah ap^ciaa wara haavi ly i n f e c t a d with the 
p a r a s i t i c nanatoda iarvaa aa wall adult which vara found in the 
i i v o r of tha f i s h . 
^O, H. ^o?aili,f of tha s i z a ranga from 75 mm tc 1&5 tm 
v<it9 axaminad batwaan Oct. 1977 and Cot . 197fe. 45% of tha fiahaa 
w>?ca fotund in fac tad with tramatoda paras i taa which wara fovmd in 
tha l i v a r and in batwaan g i l l s l i t s o f tha f i s h . Soma of the 
p a r a s i t i c tramatoda (adult worms) wara a l so found in tha stoirach. 
Namatodas wara fraquantly found in tha stomach and i n t a s t i n a . 
95.5% of tha f i shas wara in fac tad with namatodas. 6.2% of tha 
f ishaa wara in fec tad with acanthocaphala. Thaaa worms wara 
p a r t i c u l a r l y found i n s i d a tha stomach. The acanthocaphala i n f a c -
t ion in t h i s f i sh saams to ba accid«Mital. Howaver, no castoda 
in fact ion was observed in t h i s f i sh s p e c i e s . 
150, S^ . vit^ t;.ft^ \jn of tha s i z e ranga from 60 mm t o 90 nm were 
axaminad between Oct. 1977 and Oct . 1976. 26.6% of tha f i shes 
wera in fec tad with tr«cnatoda p a r a s i t a s . These worms wara mainly 
found i n s i d a the storrach and i n t e s t i n e . 9 3.2% of the f i shas war^ 
i n f a c t a d with p a r a s i t i c nam^dsa which wara fraquantly found 
i n s i d a the stomach of tha f i s h . Acanthocaphala and cestoda in fee -
FERCEKT^E CCCUKHENCE CF VAaiOUS PARASITES IN TH8 DERELICT WMSR 
FISH SPEdSS 
Fish 8p9Ci«S £ g f t ^ t t a fi BW<;rt>(l^ ¥t £ d«f4C<^ n iQHUlM M ^ UlSSkUS 
No. of Fish 
•xaninsd 
633 2S0 360 60 150 
Tr«aidto(to9 
N«natod9S 
Acanthoc^phais 
CastocUis 
61.6 
12.6 
2fc.4 
N i l 
74.6 
4 
66 
1.2 
Nil 
92.2 
Nil 
Nil 
45 
94.5 
6.2 
t^ il 
26.6 
93.2 
Nil 
Nil 
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t l o n were not ob3@rv«d In th la £lsh s p ' s d e s . 
Ihm group p a r a s i t e s obtained from a l l the £lv» f i sh 
apt3clas belonging t o the d i f f erent g«iera were i n v e s t i g a t e d 
under the col lowing sub-headings. 
Tr«aatode8 are f l a t t ened creatures ranging in s i z e from a 
minute speeK to a length o f severa l i n c h e s . Some tromatoctes 
at tach then-selves t o the s u p e r f i c i a l part of the host - but many 
othc?rs penetrate i n t o the body and s e t t l e dowti in one of the 
i n t e r n a l organs. The former are c a l l e d e c t o p a r a s i t e s and the 
l a t e r tHidoparasites. Ectoparas i tes develop d i r e c t l y in or a 
s i n g l e ty^ e of host and are s a i d to be monogenetic} ondoparasit ic 
tr«Mmatodes develop through a sequence o£ young s tages and involve 
one or rrore than one intermediate host and thus sa id t o be d ige-
n e t i c . A large number of l arva l as we l l as adult trematode para-
s i t e s have been r<i*ported from f i s h (Dawes« 1946; Ven Ouijn, 19561 
Roberts, 1976) , 
A few of the metacercariai trematode p a r a s i t e of the f i sh 
were reported by various authors in Ind ia . Southwell and l-rasad 
(l£»l&) found <;iif^ Q<|lWB?^ PlftSUSlye. m Tjafihfi9Aa&3£ g^fci^t^ and 
»^<Pd»a nfflava. Bhalorao (1942) reported occurrence of CUnoatQmi|m 
— 4c— 
^ftg^tyranchua feagi^Ua and ^JllSfil'JiAifii PMlg^^^Hfl r o a p o c t l v s i y . 
J a l s w a l {1957) fovmd t h a t £pft4B«gn«t¥g gtiglt^Mg ^^ ^9a%Wmk^l^a 
ftpnatua w^re i n f e c t e d w i th gjAfiOfWffyff tl'§gffQgQr"Vl ^<^ £ 
ffgfi^f<;^rt3i^ii, r e s p e c t l v a X y , However UKoll 11966) ravi^wed t h e 
l i t e r a t v u r e on genus C^Iingftptnxff^ and v a l i d 13 S j^edes o£ t h e g^nus 
<gj^ 4i^ QffV?Byi|iff. He c o n s i d e r e d o t h e r a p e d e a o £ t h e genus 
C44,]f^Q^toroif a s synonyms o f t h e 13 v a l i d a p e c l e s * 
Honthiy occurrence frequency o£ trematode p a r a s i t e s in 
£ . f§sclat^i| was observed trott Oct . 1977 t o Cct . 197fe, The fol low-
ing nuR^^r ot Tri,ehcaeat.:jr which wore exasilned In each month la 
glvon In brackets aga inst the monthi 
Oct, 1977 (40)# Nov. 140) I Dec.(60) ; Jan. 1976(46); 
Feb. ( 4 0 ) ; Harch (bb) f April ( 4 4 ) i May ( 4 0 ) ; Juje ( 4 0 ) ; 
Ju ly ( 4 0 ) ; August ( 6 5 ) ; Sept . ( 4 6 ) ; Oct . ( 4 5 ) . 
The e y e - b a l l s o£ the ran don sample of 200 £,. f a s c i a t f 
were examined and the larval trematodes were c o l l e c t e d froR! the 
e y e - b a l l . These matacercarlal trematodes ware i d e n t i f i e d and 
t h e i r occurrence £requancy was tabulated s ^ a r a t e l y . 
A random saiRple of 250 C)phlcepl^flu^ during Oct . 1977 to 
Oct. 197b, was sxandned for trematode p a r a s i t e i n v e s t i g a t i o n . In 
anoth'atr random sample of the e y e - b a l l s o f 5o SdpiUjSapbliys wece 
examined for metacercarlal l arvae . 
«»49-
In addit lcn to t h i s a saittj i e oi be i^%^rqY.1^q^^%^g^. 
150 Kyft^u^ aKd ^ o S^oir.vis caught at tha sama time wara «xairinad 
tor tromatode larvae and aduics . 
In t h i s way the treenatods i l s h p a r a s i t e s wara obtairad. 
Tha paras l tas wara prasarvad and tha pamanant a i l das o t a taw 
o£ the p a r a s i t e s o£ each group ware prepared ccr identi£lc<ation 
The tachniqua £or the preparation of the mlidm adopted i s as 
£c 1 lows: 
i ) The l i v i n g worms obtained from the t i s h wara f ixed in 
corros ive s u b l l r c l t a c e t i c ac id and quickly pressed under th« 
ccver g l a s s on a s i i d e t o prevent c u r l i n g . 
i i ) ^>ore f i x a t i v e was i lushed on the specitnen by a dropper 
than washed the spaclwen for severa l hrs , 
i l l ) Treated successiv^jly with 30% and 6c% a icoh . (15 rots, 
to 1 hr ) thtfi 70% alcohol i od ine for 1 to s evera l hrs than trana-
ferred to 70% a icoh , 
iv) Specimens were s t a i n e d in Bcrex carmine tor several 
hrs and excess s ta in was withdrawn oy washing in 70% acid a lcchc l 
u n t i l the specimens got l i g h t pink colour, then washed in 7c% 
alcxihol. After the wash ctohydration was done and specimen were 
tak«i upto 95% of a l c o h o l i c grade and c leared in c t e s o t e s c lu t i cn 
and x g l o i and f i n a l l y nx>unted in D.P.X. 
-.So-
l i i> 9t?-?^rYftt:4ftna and d i scuss ion: 
rh9 larva l trQB)«itod» paras l t«8 o£ the £lsh 
Species ware to\md belonging to the fa inl l ies Clinostofn|^dae ar.d 
Diplostotnfdae. the fandly and/or the g«)U9 o£ the trematode 
p a r a s i t e s in d i f f eren t f i sh s p e c i e s i s given below: 
•y^4 i^ 'Ml 
Fain. Genus Host Organintected Local i ty 
ail 
Aligarh ClinostoR^dae Clinostoituin £ . f a s c i a t a ( v i s c e r a , 
g i l l s l i t s , 
eye sockets) 
S . pms&A&M ( l i v e r , g i l l 
s l i t s ) 
H. i & t £ U U ( l i v e r ) 
I., f4i<^j^a^f ( eye -ba l l ) 
a . PiJQSiSiiia ( eya-ba l l ) 
Oiptostoirif dae Dipiostomuir 
Table y i l l shows rronthly frequency of i n f e c t i o n of Qflr.us 
<;],:^ riQi^ t^ >niun in d i f f erent length groups of X. jgaasiayi* ^'ii ^o^^ 
1C0% c t the f i shes abova 35 mr in length were i n f e c t e d with the 
genus £ilQaaiaEliffi« However, the i l s h e s below 3£ jrro show a f l u c -
t u s c i c n s in the occurrence frequency of the p a r a s i t e . The f i shes 
below 35 tmt had the p a r a s i t i c i n f e c t i o n rathtar low^r in l^ iarch and 
August than th«at of the other rronths. I t ntay be relevant to 
roenticn that t h i s f i sh Spawn twice in a year, the f i sh spawning 
PERCENIASE OCCURRSNCE OF GE.NUS Q^ItiQgrQKiUM Ih DIFFEHENT i.Eh.GTH 
QHCW3 OF T i M g U U 
Poreontage in faction o£ C^ iip^ y^ f^ yim in various 
length group fish. 
II III IV 
Y s a r Months 2C 
1977 O c t 
Nov 
Dec 
1976 J a n 
Fab 
March 
A p £ i i 
May 
J u n e 
J u l y 
Augus t 
S e p t . 
O c t 
)mp • 35i 
6 0 . 0 
b O . l 
6 0 . 2 
6 0 . 6 
b 2 . l 
2 0 . 0 
loo 
loo 
loo 
6 0 . 0 
1 0 , 0 
2 0 . 0 
S 2 . 6 
mn jon 
imifi. 
m » 5CHmB ! 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
9 3 . 2 
100 
100 
100 
100 
7 0 . 0 
9 0 . 0 
100 
,- ny, 
slRiB '> odiam 
« 100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
9 6 . 6 
9 6 . 0 
100 
61nnr. • 80 mm 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
loo 
100 
100 
100 
100 
PERCENT^IJS OCCl^ KrtENCE OF DlPi^OSTChUM AND N£M#JODE i.Ai4VAE IK THE EYE 
BAuLS CF FOLLOWING FISH SPECIES 
F i s h s p a c i a s z fujgift^t k pmsyi&ui 
N o . o f f i s h oxaminad 
P a r c « i t a g a o f i n f e c t e d aya b a l l s w i t h 
T r « n a t o d a M a t a c a r c a r i a a 
P a r c a n t a g a o f i n f e c t e d aya b a l l s w i t h 
Kamatoda l a r v a a 
200 
62.5 
40 
60 
64 
36 
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taKas piaca in i a t« Fab. foiiowad by the major spawninti in th® 
monsoon months. Aftar the spawiing racruitinant o£ tha new stock 
incraasi^s tna popuiation c^nisity o t the f ish spac ias , Iharefcra 
the a n t i r a popuiation of the naw stock can not toa infactad with 
tha pa ra s l t a s so soon as onXy 20% and 10% o£ the fish ware 
infac tad with Ciinoatonvtfn in harch and Auyust raspac t iva ly . AS the 
fish grow and axposa to tha d a r a l i c t waters, v i r t u a l l y a l l tha fish 
gat in fas tad with ClinostoBnuin. Horaovar tha lowar occurranca of 
(gii^ r^iQ t^pmmn in smai l a r f ishes than t h a t of tha adul t s may be 
because oc the l i t t l e var ia t ion in tha food and faading of the 
juveni le and adult f i sh . The f ishes ranging to 30 n«n it>ainly fa^d 
on green algae and d i a t i o n s . But as the t i sh s ize increases i t 
bacowjs an omnivorous. I t itay be said thut y<;:i.<;hQq^t^^^ below 
25 iTR! iralnly feed an such pod items which ware devoid of the 
ca rcar iaa of £iLlEialJifiS3UQ* "^^^ f ishes (abova 3C ITOR) ara exposed tc 
feed on such feed items which carry the cercar iaa of <g4inQ^ t;^ QBnui^  
thus a l l tha adult f ish gat infac tad with tha cercar iaa which 
davalo} in to ac t ive i rot i ia inatacercaria in tha fish body, Thasa 
tnatacarcaria were found in large number in tha body cavity cf 
XXiStl&QASlM crawling l ika a leach a l l over the v i sca ra l organs 
(see p l a t e 3} . The iraximum number of these metacarcariae in a 
s ing le fish of the s i a e 65 nan was 125, They ware wandering freely 
and could be washad out e a s i l y i n to a p e t r i d i s h by pourir.g water 
in to body cavi ty through a dropper, Xhe location of the pa ra s i t e s 
in various organs of tha fish body has baan shown in p l a t e s 4, I 
Plat« * 3 H««vy invasion of la rval tranriatodes 
ct the gonus Cj^j^ro^tpm^. Fatacarcar iaa 
ara c l e a r l y v i s i o l a craaplng a l l ovsr 
the v i sce ra l organs of rrjchQ^^gt^aC 
and 6 . The ayaoDaiXs o i TrlchoQ^^tfr wera found ln£<dc&f»<l with 
the (ji{.io^tQrr.uni iarvaa. b2.t% o l tha a y a - b a i i s o t r^lfilicyaaia 
w^ra Intactad with tha di|,io3toinurr. i ervaa . rh.d9a iarvaa V9tm 
tovxtd inaidm tha aya*bal i in r e t i n a l substance. P l a t a 7 stwws 
ona o t tha rr)«tacarcariai iarvaa ccx iac tad frorr aya-baxi o£ tha 
f i s h , 
Xtia niatacarcaria o£ soma dig^net ic tramatoda balonglxig 1 
%h« family Clinoston^daa wara found mainly ancystad in tha 11 v^  
ot (^phlqqpha\\m of tha d a r a i i c t watar. Soma of tha matacarcar. 
V9IC9 a l so c c l l a c t a d fron g i l l s s l i t a s . Bhaxerao (1942) whiia 
citL 
deal ing with tha matacarcarial forma of Clinostoro^dd® raportad 
tha SusilnaaiQRiiffl l n # g W iro» tha coclcmic c a v i t y o t ^. tjfflfifc 
74*& parcont ot tha t i s b c s tf«re in fac tad with tJam BMit«carcaria< 
f h a p a r a s i t i c eystus wara fcund rora fraguantiy during tna 
•xtrama wintar and summar than that o£ oth^r s s a s o n s . Th^ LXS\ 
t r a v a l t e burry in the bottom s o i l and faad on thm pafflmnant 
fauna o i the bottom durlny tha wintsr and summar, Gastropoda 
w^re eiL>undanciy lot-nd in tha d a r a i i c t watar accsyatam, rh.>sa 
gascropodas may ba s rving as tha transporting a g « i t s o f the 
p a r a s i t e s . Thus tha hiyh fraquency o t occurranca of tha mats* 
c a r c a r i a l c y s t s during tna aummar and wintar eaontha n^y b« oo«> 
xwlatad with i i s h feeding on mollttses in thasa mc^ths* 
P la ta fc shows an anc^stad matacarearia in tha l l v a r o f 
SplJlSaFlMiiia• ^^^ l i v a r t i s s u a w a^ ccnsid^raoly damayad by th< 
P l a t * - 5 Showing the watae«rcaria of SLiGeafeSSSia!! 
i a tha eye socket ot l.ri.Qnqg^^iiqr Jasf i iata . 
Plate - 6 Showing the irietacarcariaa of Cllnostomuin 
in between the coi l ing of t h e - J J g l i i ^ 
r-
•^M 
-af 
Pla t e - f K«t«c«rcarla of th« 9«nus l?j,pt;qftorouw 
co l lac ted trorr tha aye ijaii o£ 
-£>3-
Th3 a y e - b a l i of £ . p B l S l i y i a wars in t a c t 3d with the ir©ta» 
carcdi r ia o£ OiPiSia&CESffi; which w^ra a c t i v a l y fncving JLika a iaech 
In feh« r -s t ina i s u b s t a n c e . 64% of t h a a y e - b a i i s wera fcund 
i n t a c t e d with Oijiiostoiruen m s t a c a r c a r i a a ( sea t a b l e XIV) , E l a t e 9 
saowa one c£ t h a ina t ace rca r i a o t t h e dl;^ lostomum c o l i a c t e d fcoie 
t h e e y e - b a l i of ^jph^g^ph^xus. B e r r i e (lV6oa and 196cb) r e j o r t a d 
s p e c i e s o£ uipiostomuir. l a r v a e in t heeyes o£ s t i k l ebacKs 
Othe r t rainatode p a r a s i t e s were ^Dund encys ted in tlMi 
i n t a s t i i i 9 o t (^, PBiStStlda '-^t t u r t h s r s t u d i e s have oean in p r o g r e s s . 
45% o i t h e d e r e l i c t water HatMSpaSiiStjia were i n i e c t a d 
wi th t rematode p a r a s i t e o£ t n e family Clinoatom^dae which were 
found encys ted in t h e l i v e r of t h e t i a h , Sonve of t h e p a r a s i t e s 
were a l s o found betwe«m t h e g i l l - s i i t s . Adult trenidtcda f a r a -
s i t « s bttlt^agiDtf t o soiNi o t h e r i ami ly wer« £ound in t h e stontach o t 
t h i s f i sh s p e c i e s . The sucker o£ t h e p a r a s i t e s wera a t t a c h a d with 
t h e stomach w a l l s o t t h e f i s h . Th^se a d u l t t r amatodas weie tcund 
o c c a s i o n a l i y * 
2^*3% o£ t h e ^^^y3tU3 W3ie i n f e c t o d with some a d u l t t n m a t o d e 
j - a r a s l t 3 3 , fcciaid in t h e stomach and i n t e s t i n e of t h a f i s h . No 
p a r a s i t e of tha family Clinostcm^dae was round in t h i s U s h 
• P ' j c i ^ s . The ab.^ance o t m a t a c a r c a r i a of CiincstoRiJrJaa In t h l a 
f i s h may be b j cause t h e f i sh r a r e l y feeds on mol luscs which -ire 
t h e known c a r r i e r c£ c e r c a r i a . ^.oreover t r t ia f i sn i a au r l#c« 
F^'^V^-^-I^JL-'-- •'sit JMM"^ 
- - ^ •"*• - / '^ U '.vfe^iig'.v,. -"-^ 
fwr- ik 
P l a t e - 8 T. S. of an i n t i c t a d l i v e r of CFhicapha3,u^ 
punctatug shoving ar ^»rcyst3d metacarcaria 
#> 
1 
F l a t e •> 9 ^i<^tacarcarla of t h a c^ gaius i2ijpJLaaia£iffll, 
coi lQCtad teem thri aye b a l l o f 
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fsader ^md friainiy iesds en mlcrocriistacdans andi iOAact i«rvdd« 
Thu3 i t i s not feeding on such food itatns whic^ can tCMr^sinit th« 
iRatac3rcaria o t the Ciinoatorp^dae in to fish body, t h s r e to r^ 
Kystus i s free from gJi,inQ t^onlUB> in fac t ion . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i ng to note that four of the fish sj. ^ci?* 
ware ir,f*ct«d with one or the o thar trewatode p a r a s i t e , to such 
in fec t ion was observed in gfOPDi|§. The absence of trematcde 
p a r a s i t e s in t h i s fish may be because ot the herbivorous feedanf 
c£ l^ fllQtyu^  wnich mainly feed on green algae and diatoms (see {^age'S^}. 
Thus ^ia9!^\^ were not exposed to the contandnated food which t rar .s-
Riit the cerebri a o t trematodes in fish body. 
Plat® • 4 Showlny the irsetacercari ae cf QliuQMtoumc 
creapin,, in between taa g i n s i i ^ s ^ - ^ 
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F a r a s i t l c n^3matod9s d i thar as larvaa or mature 
woritta are kno«#n to occur in i i s h a s . They invada tha £i«ah as 
w3l l a s tha v i s c a r a l organs o f tha t l s h . Usually tha a i t a of 
in fact ion i s tha gut and i s followad by muscles* reproductive 
systeBi and the c i r c u l a t o r y system. Larval nematodes are a l so 
kno%«n to ba fovund in f i sh skin* tnusclas* gut* l ivar* body cavi ty 
and ev«Mri in tha e y e - b a l l . 
The larvae as wal l a s mature wonas of the t y p i c a l 
camalaroid genera (SHJftlffiSia* P.ffggtff4AttSia) ware frequently found 
in trof^lcal f i sh by icany s c i e n t i s t s * Pearse* 19 33; Ai i , 1556. 196c; 
Yeh* 1S60, and many o t h e r s . Some nematodes of these givnara reach 
t o the f i sh body thrcugh an intermediate host i . e . cyclops and 
i n s e c t larvae or d i r e c t l y i n f e s t the f i s h . The nematode larvae 
iray a l so pass from f i sh to cish i f i n f e c t e d small f i s h are eaten 
by the large ones . The frequtmcy of an i n f e c t i o n of acme 
camallanid genara in the f i sh spec ias of the d e r e l i c t water v i z . , 
£ • danrici^^ has been i n v e s t i g a t e d in t h i s chapter. 
i i ) *3ft\^ 9a^JL y d ffgt^bg^i 
Konthiy occurrence frequency of nematode paras i t e s 
ifi X» f«»f^4^ft was obsarved from Oct. 1977 to Oct . 197fc as done 
for the trematode f i s h p a r a s i t e s . The nulnber c t f i shes examined 
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In each months i s g ive on page ^^ , The e y e - b a l l s o l the randbm 
san^le o£ 200 X. ^a^c^at^ and 50 g . pMis&S&us ware a l so examined 
tor nematode p a r a s i t e s . A few s l i d e s of the nematoc^ paras i t e s 
of each group %iere prepared in order to i d e n t i f y the nematodes 
of the f i s h . The technique for the preparation of the s l i d e was 
a s fol lowst 
Living spaclB^ns o f nematodes %#ere placed in a baaker 
having l i t t l e asount of d i s t i l l e d wata>r and considerable vcluroe 
of very hot g lycer ine -a l coho l poured over than. The beaker was 
ccvsred with a p i ece o f f i l t e r paper t o exclude dust and t h i s 
was s e t a s ide to evaporate u n t i l the worms brought gradually i n t o 
a lnos t pure g l y c e r i n e . Xh«n the specimens were mounted both in 
g lycer ine J e l l y and lactophenol . 
i i i ) Qteia^TYfUf^ nf And d4,affln4Qtt» 
Table XV on page 57 shows nematode paras i t e s of 
various f i sh spac ies , whidi were obtained from various organs of 
the f i s h . The p a r a s i t i c worms were p a r t i c u l a r l y found in the 
stomach of T. ^a^^^lj^a. 12.6% of the f i s h e s were in f ec t ed with 
such nematodes. The frequency of the i n f e c t i o n of nematodes in 
Ti;:t<?hQqester vary seasona l ly ( s ee t a b l e XVI) . Ko nematode para-
s i t e was foi»d in tha stomach of the f i sh in the n^onth of D e c , 
Jan . , May and J\aie. The absence of the nematode p a r a s i t e s during 
the winter and sximnsar may be c o - r e l a t e d with the feeding habit of 
the f i s h . I t has been found that extreme winter and summer 
-S7 -
T.ftipu" ,-m 
Fan. Ganua Host infooted 
i o c a i l t y 
Cainailanldd« giffifiJOTm £• ##lC4f^t 
(lajTvae) 
S i M i i i n m !!• V4Uftim 
(Xarva«) 
stomach 
Ey«->baII 
Swin-bladder 
Sya-ball 
Stonach* 
I n t a s t i n a 
Stonach, 
I n t a s t l n o 
,Sl.on>ach, 
I n t a s t l n « 
Llvar 
Liver 
AUgarh 
tamperatura lead in to the depl i t lon of ce r ta in uicrocrustaceans 
which are knoMi to be the c a r r i a r of nematode infect ion and 
knoMi to serve as an intennedUate host for ce r ta in nematode para-
s i t e . '^>oreoV'^ r the fish takes s h e l t e r und^r aquat ic weeds during 
extreme weather condi t ions . Thus i t may also be assunted tha t the 
fish i s not exposed to feed on such food items wnich serve as tha 
in ter t redia te host for the nematode worms during the surraner and 
winter . However the nematode p a r a s i t e s ware frequently found in 
the gut of the f ish during autumn and spr ing . The highest f re-
qu«ficy of infect ion of the nematode p a r a s i t e s was observed in the 
-5 fa -
mcnth o f August (46,1%) . The hlcjhar fraquancli^s ot Infact lon 
during spring and auttnnn thekli that o£ other seasons enay be co^ 
r e l a t e d with the a v a i l a b i l i t y o£ micro crustaceans as f i sh food 
which passes t h i s i n f e c t i o n t o the f i s h . 
The larva l neinatodss were foimd i n s i d e the eye*bal l ot 
££L£lK2QAa&S£* ^he larva l forms were creeping in the r e t i n a l 
substance. 40% of the e y e - b a l l s of the f i s h were foimd i n f e c t e d 
with the larva l neicatodes. 
Cniy 4% of the nurrels w^re fo\md i n f e c t e d with the neina-
tode p a r a s i t e s . A s i n g l e large nenatodki measuring upto 30 im was 
c o l l e c t e d from the alr-bladiter o f the f i s h , A few of the f i s h e s 
ware found having n^natode worms in t h e i r stomach. I t i s r e a l l y 
surpr i s ing to note that a l l o ther f i s h s p e c i e s examined were 
found heav i ly i n f e c t e d with the nematode p a r a s i t e s but 1^ . pynqtatus 
sus ta ined vary low i n f e c t i o n of the nematode p a r a s i t e . The low 
occurr«ntce of nematode p a r a s i t e in the Qph^eephalua gut may be 
c o - r e l a t e d with i t s occas ional feeding on the nsicrocrustaceans 
which are known as carr i er of the nematode i n f e c t i o n . However, 
the e y e - b a l l s of the murrela were foimd i n f e c t e d with the larval 
nematodes. 36% of the e y e - b a l l s of £ . p1iS3S&a£lU were found in tec t ed 
with the larva l nematode ( s ee t a b l e XIV) . 
92.2% of the f i s h e s of the ganus j^ fgqtyia were found in fec ted 
with the nematode larvae whic^ were found in the l i v e r o i the f i s h . 
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Adult x\9«imtodm worms vara a l s o c o l l e c t e d from tha l l v a r o t the 
f i s h . P la ta 10 and 11 show larva l and adult namatoda oo i lac tad 
froir the l i v a r of tha f i s h , Tha l i v a r t l s s u a a wars damaged by 
the p a r a s i t i c namatodas as shoMi in tha p la ta 12. 
Tha namatoda %«orms vara a l so found in tha stomach and tha 
i n t a s t i n a of Hataropnauataa. 94.5% of tha f i shas of tha ganus 
Hft^^ygpt^quataa wars found in fac tad with thasa worms. Plata 13 
shows ona of tha ntfnatoda paras i ta o£ tha stomach of tha f i s h , 
rha l i v a r and tha aya^ball o f t h i s f i sh wara fraa from any such 
in f a c t i o n . 
9 3.2% of tha 21. v i t t a t u a wara fovmd infactad with tha 
namatodas* r%K> yanara of tha n«natoda worms wara found in tha 
stomach of the f i s h . Tha high parcantaga occurranca of frequency 
o f the nematode p a r a s i t e s in the gut of Kvstti^a may be co -re la tad 
with i t s frequent feeding on the microcrustaceans. 
Thus the parc^itage i n f e c t i o n o f tha n^natode paras i t e s in 
various f i sh s p a d e s of the ( ^ r e l i c t water aooayst^tfo may be r e l a t e i 
to the feeding habi ts of the f i s h . Cyclops, diaptomus and certain 
other microcrustaceans ware frequently found in tha dara l i c t water. 
Thase micro-organisms may serve as an intermediate host for certain 
namatodes nxid i t was observed that most o f the f i sh feed on iricro-
crustaceans and thasa f i sh ware more heav i ly i n f e c t e d than those 
s p e c i e s of f i sh which o c c a s i o n a l l y feed on microcustaceans. The 
exact mode of nematode i n f e s t a t i o n t o thase f i s h spac ias may be 
kno«m a f t e r t rac ing complete l i f e > hi s t o r i e s of these nwRatode worms. 
Plat« - 10 A larva o l the noieatod* paraslt* 
oollacted from tha l iver of £as21Ma 
Plat« - 11 An adult n«^ietooe p a r a s l t s cx^lldcted from th« l i v a r of jgaotnua danricuq. 
P l a t e - 12 T . S . o t an Infftctod l i v a r of Eaomua (j^nrtffMg showing dainay«d part caua«<a 
by the movan^ent o t nanatoda paras l ta 
in the l i v e r . Passage o£ the move-
Bont of nen^atode i s cXearly v i s i b l e . 
P l a t a - 13 An adult nemato le (CaimiH^nu?) c o l l a c t a d 
froRi tha stomach o£ Hatargpn^u^t^-gg £oa^iii,f 
Antarior region o£ tha namatode (Cjy»>j|il^^g) 
X 
\ 
i 
\ 
Plate . 15 to 4iitorior rsjgiao oi' t ^ amaaUtom 
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The spiny haaded %K>rR>8 with a tube»liKa probosis 
occur as adul ts and as larvaa in c iahas . Thesa para^itas anchor 
th«flf)3alv«s sacuraiy in th« a p i t h a l i a l l in ing o£ tha gut or tho 
larva l lorns ara ancystad in tha l i v a r o£ tha f i s h , rh^ g«^U8 
P a ^ l i ^ e « i t i a o£ acanthocaphaXa i s vary ooonn^n in frash water 
f i s h a s . Various spac ias o£ tha ganus P§li.iscant;.iqf hava bean kno«rin 
in d i f ferant Crash wat-sr t i s h a s . Farooqi (1956} found Palliac^tittla 
Ig4tig4 m ^^9 itiBh watar aa l aiiyOSdOfedaUft 4gVtta^tf ^^ 
rri.ehQQaiftar qhuna. Bhalarao (19 31) obtainad t (Faraandia) 
I^9FM3!Ulfl £ron< tha i n t a s U n a of SpJiiSSfi&Ailia S&SlilSiHl. Tadros 
(1966) raportad y.ftiUjgaB^^lf bi^cKlav^ in a f i s h of Allgarh. 
Agarwal (195&) found P§iUffCy^U» fil^niteid44 m QpiUfiflisMiMfl 
pvyi^at^ViiB' Howavar« thesa s t u d l a s on various spac ias of tha ganus 
P q i l i a c a n t i s vara mainly conc^mad with tha taxanomical as wall as 
tha anatomical aspacts o£ tha acanthocaphala in tha t r o p i c s . On 
tha contrary Chubb (1964, 1S6S, 1967); K«inedy (1969, 1972)/ Hina 
and Kannady (1974, a,b} i Cannon (1973) and Shottar (1973) hava 
daal t with tha occurranca and populaticm bio logy of soina acantho-
caphala in f i shas of tha taiRparate rag icns . 
Conparativaly l i t t l a work has baan dona on tha acelogy ct 
tha f i sh acanthocaphala in tha Indian sub«oontinant, tnarefcra an 
attanpt has bean nada t o i n v a s t i g a t a tha occurranca fraqii^icy of 
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the g«nu3 ipf^Jrlacwitia of ths cUir«Uct watar £iah. 
Varioua body organs o£ 6 33 Trichoaaa^fg. 
2^ 0 &pitis9pMi2ii' ^ Hs&t£fifiiflii:Ua' i^o iiyj^ui and 360 sasmM ot 
tha daralict watar ware ax«»lnad batwawi Oct. 1977 and Oct. 197& 
to Invastlgata tha occurranca fraquancy o£ acanthocaphaia. 
Monthly occtirranca l:r«quancy of tha 9«nu8 Palliaeant4.« in 
rriyt^pg^tay was obsarvad as dona fior traiMtoda parasit ic studies 
in aarilar diaptar. 
All tha 2S0 Ophicaphalug wars dividad into three length 
groups as the intens i ty ot acanthocaphala infection varias with 
the s ize o£ the f i sh . The nuirbers of fish i s given in brackets 
against each length groupt 
A. Opl:> t^?aphama of the s ize SO - 100 iran (120) 
B. S^i3l5Spl3ill2S ot the s i ze 101- 150 nai ( 85) 
C. Gphi<?ephi^ ^Uf of the s ize 151- 200 tm < 45} 
The occurrence frequency of the genus Paliiae^t^gf in each 
length group o£ fish was tabulated. 
The method ot dehydration, staining and mounting of acan-
thocaphala i s as fellows: 
a} The l iving %ionna ware placed in water unti l the probaais 
was fu l ly evart d then fixed in Boins solution for saverai hrs. 
They were transferred to 70% alcohol to remove the yellow cx>lour 
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o£ Boins solution. 
b) Spacim^^s o£ acanthocaphaia waro traatsd with 50% ard 
3C% alcxthoX for at least 15 irdnutas and stained in heanatoxylina 
for several hrs. 
c) Oehydratictfx o£ the spacimaf^s tias done upto 70% alcohol 
and excess stain was removed by treating 70% acid alcohol until 
very l iyht pink in colour was attained then washed in 70% alcohol 
end transferred to 7o% alkaline alcohol unti l received blue colour. 
d) Complete dehydration was done and ^fte)? 9b% alcoholic 
grade# the spedaaens ware cleared in xylol and irounted either in 
canadabalsvm or D.F.X. 
i i i ) QfrlagYiUgS^ ftft4 a§gMgliOT« 
Acanthocephala infection was coronon ia Trictyaq^gftfy. 
The paras i t ic worms were found encysted in the l iver o£ th^ f ish. 
Plate 14 shows the acanthocephala belonging to the genus 
Pj|^ j.i,s<? t^:^ irS in s i tu ( l i v e r squash) . In a l l 2&.4% of the 
TrichQQfista^r were infected with Palr^,ncanti,f. Table XVI shows tha 
monthly occurrence frequency of Pal,1^^9ff^ t:r4g in TriehoQe^t^er. The 
high infection of Pa l l i scant i f in the fiah was recorded in the 
nionths of Feb - March followed by a peak infection showing 92.3% 
of the fish were infected with the parasite in August. The infec-
t ion of P^ill|^c^ti,8 in ZEisli^QMaakSti ^^s o^w during summer and 
winter months. Xhe intwis i ty of a.nfection of the parasite in 
spring and aut\Am was high because the fish extensively feed on 
Plata - 14 Liv«r mq}iMh of £r4gn9flflg^gy l^ g<?44lrfl 
showing an acanthce|.hala (Paillsc^titla sp.) 
which cumm out o£ i t s cyst during th« 
•gu««h preparation. 
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microcrustacaans which ar« supposed t o be the carr ier of t h i s 
i n f e c t i o n . The micro crustaceans may be act ing as an intermediate 
host of the p a r a s i t e . Moreover the teo^erature may a l so play a 
r o l e in the d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h i s p a r a s i t e . The population of 
microcrustaceane were blooming in spring and autumn so do the 
population of Tri,qhQaeater as the f i sh spatm twice in a year. 
The f i r s t spawning of the f i s h taltes p lace in the month of Feb 
fol lowed by major spawning in l a t e J u l y . Thus newly hatched 
young ones e x t e n s i v e l y feed on the e a s i l y a v a i l a b l e microcrusta> 
ceans ( s e e page 31 ) during the spring and autinon. Therefore 
maximum number of the f i s h ge t i n f e c t e d in the sa id season. Hine 
and K^inady (1974) o o - r e l a t e d the changes in the abundance of the 
acanthocephala, EfiBpliQXbyQStUil la^vi^ (Muller) in the f i shes of 
the r iver Avon with the chages in the abundance of both the i n t e r -
mediate host , SiMUBiSUi PJilftX <^ <^  the preferred hosts* ChubD (1964) 
pos tu lated that twaperature may play a s i ^ i f i c a n t ro l e in the 
seasonal p e r i o d i c i t y of some acanthocephala of f iehes* The findings 
o f Hine and K^Kinady ( o p . c i t ) are appl icable to the acanthocephala 
o f t£4st2Qgis&j|£* 
Other f i sh s p e c i e s whidi was fovoid to be i n f e c t e d with 
E A l U & S ^ U l was fip|2i£ftPllfllUa PVnc^ftWl* "^^9 p a r a s i t i c worms were 
fcvmd in the i n t e s t i n e of the f i s h . P l a t e 15 shows the head region 
o f one of the specimens c o l l e c t e d from the i n t e s t i n e of <kpl}lStPiHiL^< 
Over a l l b6% of the f i s h e s were i n f e c t e d with the P a l l i a c M i t i a . 
Table XVII stKiws the int«r)s i ty of i n f e c t i o n of Pallisea«t^4.^ in the 
Plate •> IS ;^terlor raglon o£ the acanthocephala 
(EaUidStilUa SSP-) col lected from tbe 
in tes t ine of SPl2lS§pi3aiaa-FHi£tJa£Sia. 
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d i f f e r e n t l^ igth groups f i s h . The rata o£ the p a r a s i t i c In fac-
t i o n incraasaa aa the f i sh Increaaas in iangth . By and large 
approximataly 2 to 6 p a r a s i t e s o£ the genus Faliiac-antfi,^ were 
found from an in fac tad f i s h . Bhaierao (19 31) found the 6o7» i n -
fec t ion of £ (Fersandla) nfiflpycffiLall in gpHlsspliaiMJ aUJLHtm. 
He c o l l a c t a d 2 to 19 vorma from each f iah, but he did not Rt^ntion 
the l<tf)gth oi: the f i s h . The in tact ion o f P^lilac«^^4,f in amaller 
Ophieqpt^ j^^ ijff nay be re la t ed with i t a feading on microcrustaceans 
and the larger f i shas fead on the forage f i s h Tricdioae^tar which 
i s a l so a carr i er of the p a r a s i t i c i n f e c t i o n . 
^h« f^^AUtgJ^^Uff i n f e c t i o n in Httty9PngM«tt« was low. 
6.2% o£ tha f i s h e s were in fac tad with t h i s p a r a s i t e . This low 
i n f e c t i o n of tha p a r a s i t e n^ ay be r e l a t e d with i t s occas ional 
leading on microcrustaceans. Chubb (1964) reported the occurreffica 
frequency of an fCflfiljtTggfEh^m £si2iJQfi£&yQS&lll fiU^OOfl in grayl ing, 
p ike , roach and e a l as 46.0%; ll.S%i 16,1% and 27.7% r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Chubb (op . c i t . ) oo-ra latad the (tegree o f i n f e c t i o n of il*£iA3£HiS 
with tha feading of the f i s h e s on Aaf^iri,^ ro^yic^an^a (Isopode) 
which i s an intermediate host of £ cJ^ ASCHifi* 
No acanthocephala i n f e c t i o n was observad in HyaJ j^ts vittat^^^^ 
and gy;inv§ ^aqrict^^ in the d e r e l i c t water, although these f i shes 
too fead on microcrustaceans frequent ly . I t may be assuinad that 
the s p a c i - s of genua ff^AUgCOTUa found in Trichoa^taf- and 
Ophieap>'|^4u^ are host s p a c i f i c . 
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Thus i t Riay be conciudad that the Infection o£ the g^us 
Pf^^i^qti^t^ia i s related with the feeding o£ the fish on micro-
crustaceans and on other infected prey f ish. The 9(aHnus Fafi,Jri,fqgfnt^ ^^  
also showed a r«BiarKable host spec i f i c i ty . 
. 6 6 . 
i ) i.gtifQaycUQBi 
Castodsa are tBp9vocma which ar« known t c ln f«c t 
f i s h . Larvaa o£ the ces toda ara found frae or «ncystod « l th«r in 
the body cav i ty o r within tha l i v e r , the nusclea or , rnora raraly 
in the gut (i<eich«nbach and Slkan, 1965) . Mature tape worms of 
f i sh are aonly found in the i n t e s t i n a l cana l . The ear ly develop, 
mental stag-as o£ cestodes p a r a s i t i z i n g f i sh are kncMi to pass 
through «nal l crustaceans (copepodes) o r through the worms of 
t i ib i f ex type, both o f which represtfit the s t a p l e food of most of 
the f i s h e s . Considerable work has been done, on the tajtonomy, 
anatomy and bio logy of cestode p a r a s i t e s o f temperate as well a s 
t r o p i c a l fresh water f i s h . Kennedy (1S74) produced a c h e c k l i s t 
o f one hxmdred and s i x t y e ight spac ias o f B r i t i s h and I r i s h fresh 
water f i s h p a r a s i t e s . '*e c i t e d 27 s p e c i e s of ces todes from the 
various fresh water f i sh s p a c i a s . He s a i d that the genus 
£ lPl iy l»U^tl |^UB, B2^£&J2£4u&, kk<31i2A »^^ SS£!l£&QSdPM4Ua v«<^ « the 
Rt>st Wide spread f i sh ces todes in the B r i t i s h I s l e s * Fraser (195c) 
and Harris and HicKey (1944) have dea l t with the occurrerice of 
D4,phvllobothyiurn in f i s h o f temperate region. R e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e 
work on the ecology o f cestode p a r a s i t e of t r o p i c a l f i sh i s a v a i l , 
a b l e . Th<>refore an attempt has be«i made to study the occurrence 
frequency of ces tode p a r a s i t e o£ some d e r e l i c t water f i sh o£ Aligarh 
- 6 7 -
A total of 1473 flshas balonging to fiva dtffarant 
genara namely T£i£l2&9Aa&JU. ^l^fiflPllftlBa' l!fi&2£fiPQSiiSl^ ftS' I^ YJI&M 
A>^ <i iyawrtflf wera examined between Cct. 1977 and Cct. 197& to look 
it to cestode parasi tes . The frequency of occurrence of cestcde 
paraaitee was recorded. 
The Geatode al ldes ware pr^ared through the following 
steps> 
a) Parasit ic worms were fixed in hot AfA Mnd imnediately 
pressed between two glass s l i d e s . After proper fixation the 
f ixat ive was washed out with water. 
b) Stained with heamatoxyllne for 1 to several hra and 
again washed the specimen with water. 
c) Dehydrated upto 50% of alcoholic grade and destainad 
in 70% acid alcohol vmtil achieved l ight reddish purple colour 
and than transferred to 70% alcohol. 
d) Flacad in 7o% alkaline alcohol t i l l achieved bluish 
colour. 
•) Dehydration was completed und speciman cleaned in 
xylol and mounted in canada balsun. 
-6&> 
Tha murr«l !S^ lilSSPl2ftJL2ift PM&S&S&l^  w a^ £ourtd in-
fected with tha castoda paraaitaa. The caatode womia wara found 
In tha intest lna o£ the f i sh o£ tha slza £rcBi 150 tm tc 200 trnt, 
No caatcda paraalta waa obsarvad In tha flah^a balow l&O tm in 
ItKigth. Fraaar (I960) found an Incraaaa in tha dagraa cf Infas-
tation o£ Pipt^vlIpQ^thriu» with tha incraaaing aga and aiza c£ 
tha trout . 1.2% o£ ^0 p^ffict^ttta of tha darallct water wara found 
Infactad with tha caatoda paraalta {Bmm Tabla XI}. Plata 16 ahows 
a £aw of tha sa^pnanta of tha caatoda paraalta collactad from tha 
intast lna o£ tha S^JlLfiapJlSlIUi* 
Although a larga nuenber of flahaa wara axaoiinad for 
castodMi paraalta* but the occu~ranca o£ caatoda in faction waa 
nagl lg lbla . Only a faw of tha Q.» punctatijt^ wera found infactad 
with tha caatoda paraalta and no othar flah apaclaa o£ darallct 
watar waa found with auch Infactlon. fraaer (op. c l t . ) found tha 
apld<»iic of i;;>4,phvJ>.lQbotl^ riUB^  in trout, hio auch apldainlc of 
caatoda infactlc^ pravallad In tha daralict watar flah. Koraovar 
most of tha flahaa o£ darallct watar wara cf ai&all s lza and thla 
may alao raduca tha posa lb l l l ty o£ caatoda apldanlc In darallct 
watara. 
f 
i 
P l a t e > 16 A tern fftature ••gmants of a cestoda pa ra s l t a 
which i s co l l ec ted from the i n t e s t i n e o£ 
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4 . gQng4M4on» 
Al l the £iah sf a d e s o£ th« d e r e l i c t water were in feet "id 
with one or another p a r a s i t e . The occurrence frequency o£ the 
tre^atode p a r a s i t e s varied from f i s h spec ies t o s p e c i e s but 
£ • ^'^1<r^^%§ vas found t o be a f f e c t e d adverse ly . The p a r a s i t e s 
were na in ly found in the inetecercarial s tage o f development. The 
occurr^ice o f th>3 trematode was r e l a t e d with f i sh feeding on 
gastropods which are known carri<?r of the triKRatode i n f e c t i o n . 
Adults and larvae of nematocte p a r a s i t e s were found in 
various organs o f a l l the f i s h s p e c i e s of the d e r e l i c t water eoo-
sys tun . Haxlimiin n^oatode larvae i n f e c t i o n was observed in the 
l i v e r o f q^prnHf t ^ r i c u s . General ly adult nenuatodes were found in 
the stomach of the f i s h . The var ia t ion in the i n f e c t i o n of the 
necnatodes was r e l a t e d with the feeding of the f i sh on mlcrccrusta-
ceans which are knoim i n t e m e d i a t e hosts for certa in nwnatode 
p a r a s i t e s . 
Larval an6 adult acanthocephala i n f e c t i o n was foioid in some 
o f the f i shes of the d e r e l i c t water. The larva l forms were mainly 
found tficysted in the l i v e r of T , isii^UUeA- Adult ac<mthoc«phala 
were found in the I n t e s t i n e o f fipiHsapiltiSJl and Ht^8ffOM^fl^ > .^at. 
The l a t t e r f i sh s p e c i e s did not possess a s i g n i f i c a n t i n f e c t i c n . 
However the acanthocephala i n f e c t i o n of former f i s h spec i e s revealed 
that the occurrence frequency of the p a r a s i t e increased with the 
increase in the s i z e of the h o s t . The i n f e c t i o n of acanthocephala 
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i s ralatod with the feeding or the fishes on microcru^tacsans 
which may be an intannediate host ot the parasi tes . 
Cestode parasitas were rarely found in one o£ the fish 
spades e.^. fiplUiSapMiLiU of the derel ict water ecosystun. By 
and large cestode paras i t ic infection was ins igni f icant . 
I t stay be concluded that occurrence of helminth parasites 
in the fish organs may create health hazards to human beings, 
therefore a ir breathing fish culture in derel ict waters may not 
be advisable unless recycling procass of such water i s conflated. 
C H A P T E R - VI 
S<^¥<X 
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This t h e s i s dea ls with some o£ the I n v e s t i g a t i o n s on the 
b io logy of a d e r e l i c t water ecxjsysteiu. Qual i tat ive and quanti-
t a t i v e s t u d i e s on the fauna and f lora of the watar were carried 
out between Cct . 1977 and Oct. 197fc. The food and feeding r e l a -
t i onsh ip cf f i ve d i i f e r e n t genera of the f i s h e s of the d e r e l i c t 
water ecosystem was i n v e s t i g a t e d . Occurrence frequency of var i -
ous organs o t the f i sh was recorded and t h e i r mode of in fec t ion 
was d i scussed . Various physico-chemical factors as pH, ten^era-
ture and d i s so lved oxygan of the water were recorded and est ima-
t e d . 
q u a l i t a t i v e and quant i ta t ive s t u d i e s on the plwiKton of 
the d e r e l i c t watar reveal that the gre«n algae* diatoms, blue 
green algae ware most coms<ax and ab\jnd«nt phytoplankton. Among 
grean algae abundant genera %Mire SPXSSSLQYKM* l^lcthrfrj^if. 
Aqk^ftrodarroua. FflSVg ^'i t^USSYiJeSIQ&M* diatoms were represented 
by tan genera. One o f fandi i^s Ba^ciaaftiophyceae of the diatoms 
was dominent. Seasonal var iat ion in the r e l a t i v e abundance of 
the phytoplankton reveal that by and large these i s phytoplankton 
bloom in the autumn and spring season . 
Hicrocrustace«ns, r o t i f e r s , i n s e c t larvae and invertebrate 
egqs were common groups of the sooplankton. Xhe microcrustaceans 
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wera inainly rapresantad by cyciop^s, ^OfimXA' SYPSil* MM^Hsm^ 
and naupLia^ a te . Among rot i fars gUASikSt* ^(;^<i^iQ^m0BJQBQfJt^ 
and ^^aijSiaila wara oorrwon. 
Insact larvae, ir!ollu8cs# annailds t#ara abijndant in tha 
bctton-i fauna o£ tha daralict watar. insect larvaa and gastropoda 
iRolIuaca £ormad tha bulk o£ tha b^nthlc organisms. 
rha ganus ag^^nofn;^, §Pl£SdftUft« 2S£a!iQpiiyUiJS «n<3 T£spj 
fornad the waad o£ tha dacallct viator • 
Tha fiahas wars capturad by saina nat to study food and 
faadlng ralation o£ tha fish conmunity. In a l l 343 Qphiq^phalua 
punqtatus? Ib6 Hfli^ sSBF^^Aiili^  J&SlliiA' 123 l^Yj^m V l^jU^ug* 
^^f TUshQflfa.tag t^ jg^ t^^ ft and 243 Msmi dtffff^g^i «^ «^> ccllactad 
to axamina thair gut contants. Parcantaga oom(osltion of tha 
various food itams of dit£ar<»nt fish spaciaa wara tabulatad. Tha 
coniron food itams of S^ . punct^tus wara insacts . Insect larvaa, 
annelids, nolluacs, insact aggs and irdcrocrustacaans. H. f cas l l i g 
wara found to faad on insect larvaa, ncl luscs , macrovagitation, 
algaa and dabris. J2. v^ t^^ iftuq wara fcund Ruiinly to faad en micro-
crustaceans, insact larvaa, rot i fars and dabris. £,. f^ci,at,f 
irainly oonsunad graan algaa, diatoms, macrovagitation, insect 
larvae, molluscs, annelids and dabris a te . £ . {^Dri,9^ preferred 
graan algae, diatoflns, phy to f lage l la tes , macrovagf^&aticn, irlcro-
crustacaans and insect larvae. The feeding relationship of tha 
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sald fish spacias ravealad that no two fish spaclas wara faading 
axactly on tha sama food quantltatlvaly. Tha food It^ons v i z . , 
Insact iarvaa, insact , molluscs, annallds, microcrustacaans, 
algaa and soma o i the aquatic waads hava to99n utl isad oy ircst 
of tha fishes out the ir quantitative intake of tha food varied 
considerably from <^e fish spaclas tc another. Conpatitlon for 
certain food items as mlcrocrustaceans, rot i fers , annelids, 
invartebrata eggs, and cyprls e t c . has bewn observed. By and 
large i t has be«i concluded that s imilarity of diets does not an 
indication o£ competition for &>od. There are certain other 
biological factors as the {.opulstlon dtMnsitias of various fish 
s p a d e s in an ecosystem which may also bring about the problef» 
of coB^etition for food. Tha forage fishes 11 Ke £ . faac4.at^^ 
and £ |^<|nri,cua were foimd in large numbers in derel ict waters. 
Thus i t was assuned that the high population densit ies of forage 
fishes are not oonpetable to edible f ishes of the derel ict water 
Therefore the replacem^it of forage f ishes by edible fish spaclas 
was suggested in derel ict waters. 
A total of 1723 fishes belonging to five dlffersoit genera 
of the derel ict watar were examined to study ecology ot the fish 
paraaites. The various organs of the fish body v i z . , visceral 
organs, g i l l s and eye of the QplllJ5S&l2AAMi PMlS&iJaiI« ii9&S£BP!iaUt&fta 
were examined to look for the helminth parasites . The occurrence 
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£r«qUQncy o£ various parasitds in diCfarsnt fish spedas was 
recorded, A few o£ the s l ides of each parasite group naeieiy, 
trematoda, nematoda, acanthocephala and cestods ware proparad 
in order to id«^<ti£y the various parasites which were id« i t i t ed 
upto family or gtfius l eva l . 
All the fish specias of the derel ict water were infected 
with one or another parasite , the occurr«nca frequency of the 
trematode parasites varied froen fish species to spacies but 
£• f^fgialrf vas found to be af iected adversely. The parasites 
were nainly foisad in the metacercarial stage of development. 
The occurrence of the trematocte was related with fish feeding on 
gastropods which are Known carriar of the trematode infect ion. 
Adults and larvae of nematode parasitas were found in 
various organs of a l l the fish species of the derel ict water 
ecosystem. Maximum nematode larvae infection was obsarved in the 
l iver of f^om^a ^MiSM* Generally adult nematodes were found 
either in the stomach or intast ine of a l l the fish spacias. Th« 
variation in the infection of the nematodes was related with the 
feeding of the fish on microcrustaceans which are KnoMi inter-
mediate hosts for certain nematode f.arasites. 
Larval and adult acaithocephala infection was found in 
some of the fishes of the derel ict water. The larval forms were 
mainly found «icysted in the l iver of X* litfSlSStft* Adult acan-
thocephala were ix>vnd in the in tes t ine of Ophicephal,tjff and 
-.7S-
l^ t^^ aifopn«mqit««. The la t t er fish sp^cios did not po«9«3S a 
s igni f icant infect ion . Howaver, the acanthocephala in faction 
of tha toem^r f ish spades ravaaiad that tha occurr«nca fre-
quency of tha parasite incraaaad with tha increase in tha s i ze 
of the host. The infection of the acanthocephala i s related 
with the feeding of the f ishes on nicrocrustaceans which iray be 
an intarfnediate tost of the parasi tes . 
Cestode parasites ware rarely found in one of the fish 
species €H3., Q,» pvrkK^a^tu^ of the derel ict water eoosyataai. By 
flynd larg« cestocto parasite infection was ins igni f icant . 
I t i s obvious that the paras i t ic infaction in the derel ict 
water £ish i s severe. In order to reduce the intens i ty of the 
parasites, i t i s necessary that recycling processes of such water 
should be undertaKen. I t i s therefore suggested that the State 
Oovemm^it schemes £or the culture of a ir breathing fish in 
derel ict water should not be inplefnented unless the recycling 
process o£ such water Is ooR^leted. 
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